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THE CRUJRCH.
A SERMON
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"And I say aùso unio thei, fiLou arlt .Peter, and upon this rock 1 w;1 buld ety
.churcliL; and the gates of hell 81tal miot pretailagaiLse L-at xvi. 18.WEN we think"of the humilitv, siinplicity and poverty of

the life of Christ, we are amazed that Peter had already
diseovered that Jesus was the Chirist, the son of the living God. At
a time when there was a great confiiet of opinion, as to the person
of his Master, lie Iiad caught the riglit idea. It wvas not because he
was intellectually sharper thant other men that hie conceived Jesus
to be, the Christ, the son of the living God, but because it h&l been
revealed t, in by the riather; and it w'as in being the recipient of
this gracious revelation thiat his blessedness consisted.

This confession shows that Peter had living faith-thiat hie hail
becomne a living stone, as tlle naie signifies; and it aisc shows that
lie lIad grasped the fuindaniental trutlî '>ýf Christianity, naxnely, that
Jesus of Namartl is the Messiah, the incarnate son of the living
God. On this truth Christianity is built. It is the foundation of
the churel of God. Take this truth away and the whiole structure
must tumble into ruins. If Jesus o! Nazareth, the historie Messiah),
lie not the Christ the son of the living God, tIenl thec durcI is
without, foundation; it is buit upon sand and will be swept away
in the floods of thne. This truth is tIc solid rock foundation upon
whichi tIc kingdoin of God re.sts. And it is net strange that, when
Peter confessed thc truc nature and character of his Master, Jesus
should utter the words of this text: «'Thou. art Peter, pefros, a stone,
È. single stone, c«and upou tliis rock," peti-a, this foundation or mass o!
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rock, that is, upon thîs fundamental truth that I arn the Christ the son
of the living God, '« I will build my church, and the gates of hadesg
will not prevail againat it. It is as if the Saviour said to, Peter,
41'You have confessed me, 1 will now confess you. You have
acknowledged me to be the foundation of the new kingdomn, I wilI
acknowledge you a stone upon that foundation. You have pro-
fessed me the divine petra, I will profess you a divinely chosen
petro8." This sublime play upon the words signifying the disciple's
name and the f'xndamental truth of Christian faith is not fnconsistent
-with the dignified and earnest teaching of our Lord. Having said
this nrnch about the verbal meaning of the text, let us learn what the
passage teaches us regarding the foundation, devek>pnent and per-
'mne7wy, of the church.

I. TÉE FOUNDÂTION 0F TBE CiiURcH.-" Upon thie rock I will
budld my chur-ch." The terni rock is used in the Old Testament to
indicate God, as when we are asked to "I'ascribe greatness, to our
CJod, H1e is the Rock, His work is perfect." And in the fortieth
IPsalm the word is used ini the sense of a foundation, 1 e set my
fe3t upon a rock and established my goings." But the New Testa-
ment, especially, ecarly teaches that Christ is -the foundation rock
upon which the church is built The Apostie Paul says in bis flrst
epistie to the Corinthians, " Other foundation can no mian lay than
that is laid, which is Jp-sus Christ." And the Apostie Peter, to
whom the mernorable words of the text were uttered, afterwards in
ivriting bis flrst epistie, declared Christ to, bp the living foundation
upon which he hiraseif, together with all other believers, were built
np into a spiritual house. ré whom coming as unto a living stone,
disa.llowed indeed o! men, but chosen of God and precious, ye also
as lively stones are buiît up a spiritual house." Then he proceeds
to show that Isaiah foretold that Christ would be the foundation of
the church. "Behold 1 lay in Zion a chief corner stone, eleet, pre-
ejous, and he that believeth on bum shall not be confounded."' God
Himself laid the foundation o! bis church in the divinity of bis own
eternal son ; and a more steadfast and imperishable foundation
cannot be imagined. The universe stands by the word of <3od
alone: " H. said and it was ; H1e commanded and it stood, ;' but the
church resta upon a divine person, the son of the living God.

This divine foundation io everytlti'ng to the church. Her
life depends upon being in contact with it. For unlike ail other
foundations Christ vitalizes every stone which is built upon Hii.-
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Life ini the ehurch must corne from union with t>he foundation. In
this the Christian Church differs froin ail other organizations, socie-
Mies or associations of men. Evei y member of a society brings his
own life into it, and the organization exists by virtue of the life in
its menibers; but every member of the ehurch receives his life
froni Christ, and the church exists by virtue of the life which is in
Miin. No matter what narne a body of inen and women may
eall themselves, they cannot be spiritually vitalized unless they are
buit on Christ. Nor doos the 'i.nity of thie church depend upon
name or polity. We rnay be called Episeopalian, Congregationalist
or Presbyterian; we may be governed by bishops or prcsbytery
or the congregation, yet have unity only in name. It is the unity
of faith and life whieh inakes us one. It is the fact lihat wve are
built on the samne divine foundation, which gives catholicity bo the
church. And hnion with Christ unites us one with another and makes
us members of Ris owu glorious body, the church. Moreover, the
foundation wilI give its own form bo the superstructure, so Christ
fashions Bis temple. We cannot build on Christ without resernbling
Christ. This is the touchstone by which we rnay know the truc
church. Does it resemble fiin? Does it bear His image? Is its charac-
ter and mission like Ris? As Lessing, tIe German philosopher,
said, "I will know the true dhurcI wheu I discover whicî docs the
most good'" Iu contemplating this divine foundation on which tue
Churcli of Christ is buit we cati say -

"God hath a sure foundation given,
Fuxed, as the firm decrees of heaven,
Thle changeless everlasting Rock,
That braves the storm and bides the shock.
There build; the gates of hell in vain
.Against that Rock their war maintain:
Christ la the Rock, the corner atone,
God xears liii beauteous bouse thereon."

IL. THE DIEVELOPMENT 0F THE CHuitcHf.---LI wiU build my
Chwrch. » It is Christ who builds His church. It is erected by the
power of a divine Savioar. It is an ascended and glorified Lord,
'who ouperirntends the wvork; nay more, it is an e"'erpresent, indwell-
ing Christ 'who does the work. While we remember that in Ris
incarnation, death and resurrection, Be laid the foundation, let us
not.ftorget that it la by his spiritual power fie builds Bis temple;
nor will Bis work be conipleted until Ris church is perfected and
the world redeemed. Christ is the bulder. «1," not you, "will
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build irty church." We thought that Peter by that wvonderful,
sermon on the day of Penitecost buit up the church considerably.
We suppose the church is bufit up by our preaching, teaching, elo-
quence, meetings and efforts of every kind. Truc, the Lord nîay be
pleased to make, these instruments by which Hie builds His churelh,
nevertheless Hie Himself is the divine builder. AUl we can do will
neyer add a stone to, the spiritual structure, unless lie blesses our
efforts. The good which is done in any community is not by
human might or power, but by the divine spirit of the ascended Lord.
And yet Hie is pleased to associate us with hiînself in the ivork and
niake us workers together with God. But whatever transformation
takes place in the character and conduet of meni, or whatever addi-
tions inay be made to the church, it is due not to the instrument
used but to the hand of hiîn who uses it.

The Lord uses the agency of Ris Woerd in tlis work. Hie
commissioned ail His disciples to proelaixn it. Hie enjoined the
duty of teaching it upon ahl parents. It is one of the most effective
agents for the erection of his spiritual temple. What tue world
necds aud is dying because of the lack, is not higher education or
political reforms, but the Word of God, taughit and enforced by
preeept. n exainple. Oh1! for more f iithful teachingr of the truth,
that we may see the churchi rising hîghcr, and growing broader in
Christian knowledgc, holiness and love.

Another agency used by the Master is thLe powver of C1&r&ýtia9z
Life anbd Example. It is as we cxcmplify the life of Christ in our
lives that we attract ciJiers to Hlu. It is as '%ve allow the doctrines
of Christ to pass into o-ar life blood and become the iron of our con-
stitutions, that wve will bE, able to exhibit the Christ-like character.
We inay flaunt ail tl)e doctrines of Christianity upon our banners
and embody them in our symbols, but unless we have them, as vital
principle-s in our hearts, %ýe cannot be suitable instruments for the
building of the church. The life of one genuine servant of Christ
is worth more in extending the kingdom than ten thousand heartles
professors. The external rites and ordinances of religion niay lie
cnjoyed by many who are destitute of the divine life and couse-
quently powerless and useless in thec servite of the Master. Pope
Leo. IV. once pointed out to, St. Thomas Aquinas the masses of
treasure accumulated in tihe Vatican, and remarked, "«that the day is
past when the church could say, «<Silvcr and.gold have 1 none."' "Yes,
holy father," was the saint's reply, " and the day is past when the
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churcli could say to the paralytic, «'Rise up and walk.' There is
restoring energy ini Chiristian life and example, but a dead fori-nality
is powerless and useless. The living soul and loving heart draws.
to, itself. Sympathy and service draw our fellownien to us, as a
mother draws lier children. And wvhen our hearts are %varm with
the love of Jesus and our minds full of sympathy for fellow mortals,
thiat diýine n-agnetism wvhich attracts men to Christ will be exerted
throughi us. And if we live in communion -with Hum, a power will
invest our lives whicli will influence ail withi whom we associate.
Let us beivare of losing spiritual power. Let us watch. lest our
spiritual temperature fail so low that we chili those whose hieartsý
are warrner than our owvn. Let us walk in the burning rays of tue
saerificial lire of caivary, until our own hearts glow with divine
love and the power of the life that is in us be feit by others.

orsliouIld we overlook the agency of be.nevolent ntttos
inissionary and other societies,w-%hich the Master Builder lias so abund-
antly blessed in the advanceinent of His kingdoin. Thus, in tic hands
of the divine. Saviour the cllurchi lengthens and broadens as univer-
sally as the atonement, lie mnade ; rising higlier and higlier in ail the.
virtues of a Christ-like cliaracter, and adorned witli ail the beauty
of the Chiristian grraces, until by the appointed instrumnentalities
every stone is gatliered fromn the quarry of hu'nanity, vîvifled -%vith
the divine life, united to the divine foundation by faitli, conformed
by grace to the divine image, and polishied by the sanctfying influ-
ence of thie tloly Ghost, they are at last presented to the Father a
gliorious chiurcli witliout spot or wrinkie, or any sucll thing.

III. TuHE PERMANENCY 0F TuIE CIluRduI.-"A?( 11n tw gale of
Itell s/adi wt prcvawit aga insi it." Ail the principalities and powers
of darknessýb and destruction whichi may assault it wvill not destroy it.
A ehurcli built by a divine hanC, on a divine foundation, eau neyer
ho destroyed. The logions of Satan have, spent their strengtli in
vain against, it. The Jews tried to crush, it to the ground and stanp
it out of existence. Jesus Christ tlley crucifled between twvo thieves,
Stephien they stoiied and James tiîey belieaded ; yet the chiurchi ro:se
victorious out of the conflict with. Jewisli prejudice and persecution.
Pagan Roine attenipted to, exterminate the, despised Christian sect.
Nero burned themi in pitchied tunics to liglît lis garden and race
course by nighlt. J)iocletian gave tlieni to the paws of the lions in
the arena under the Coleseurn of Rome, drove them to seek a living
sepuichre in the Catacombs; under tîmat city and erected two pillars
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to commeinoratie the extirpation of the followers of the Nazarene.
But the Catacombs could not bury the Christian Ohiurcli, lions
could not devour bier, ixor the fires of Nero consume lier. She con-
quered Roman hostility, and, under the white-crossed banner of
Constantine, turned Psigan Rome into Christian Rome. The Mo-
hiammedan invasion swept like a flood over Christian Europe,
threatening to swallow up the chiurch. It was a choice between the
Koran or death. But He, who defends Ris church, ýraîsed up in
Charles Martel an instrument by whici 11e drove the Saracen
invader out of Europe and saved His people.

Papal Rome, by a baseless assuinption -of the primacy of Peter
and the power of the keys, by iirrogating- to hierself the right to
absolve froin sin, to crus1î or control civil authority and to sit as
Lord of mien's conscience, well nigbi destroyed the true church. By
inquisition and perseeuition, by torture and bribe, she bias soughit
to make mnen build on a false foundation and to extingruishi the lighit
of revelation whichi would gruide thieni to the true. Yet God bias
neyer been withiout bis witnesses to the truth. And although
demons inay have shirieked in an ecstaey of delighit, because tbey
tbought the churcli was destroyed, whien Huss, Savanarola, Ridley
and Latimer felI to grey asiies in the flames; nevertheless, like the
phoenix, that fabled bird of old, it rose froni thieir asiies to a. new
and hmmortal life. To-day, the power of the papacy is broken;
light again breaks on Romanisin ; already we sec a inovement
tQWyards the old and true foundation of the church among lier
adherents.

Infidelity and sceptism biave arraycd their forces against the
churcb. From the days of Celsus and Porphyry down to the pre-
sent time they continue to hurl their poisoned shafts against bier.
They ba'7e assailed lier with philosophy, plausible arguments, base
insinuations and bitter sarcasm. Men of richi gifts and rare intel-
lects haveF 1' ýn bier focs. But aIl the artillery of Llhe infidel bias
beaten as barmlessly against the Rock' of Ages, as pistol bullets
agcainst tbe sides of an ironclad. Let us not fear for the divine
ehurch. God dwells in the midst of hier; she shail xîot be moved.
No weapon that bias been lifted up against bier prospered. Their
books have passed into the dus*v corners of libraries and their names
are unhouiored and forgotten, but the Church of God stands forth
more glorlous than ever, the joy of the whole earth.

Rationalism and criticismn have both been hostile to the churchi.
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The former wvould m-ake us doubt the credentials of our Lord's
divinity, and the supernatural nature of the chur-ch ; the latter
wvould make us suspicious of the record whichi contains themn.
There has been a sad tendency to inijiize ail that savors of the
supernatural and iniraculous iii the word of God, and leave the
Christian's heart, like, Mary's, to exclainm: 1'They have taken away
my Lord and 1 knowv fot wliere they have laià irin." There is no
reason to fear that fair criticisiîn iili underniine the eternal truth
of God's word. The divinity of Jesus Christ will for ever shine in
its pages in ail its light and beauty, and i ail the strengthl of its
life giving and attractive powver, like the, sun in the hieavens above
us. On this truth, this eternal Rock, the Saviour lias bujît, His
church, and ail the hosts of eartlî or liell wvil1 not prevail against it.

A churcli, founded upon Christ, buiît by Christ, and enduring as
Christ, is wvorth entering, worth living for, worthi dyingy for. A
churchi with an antiquity surpassing ail earthly kingdonis, a history
unique arnong the histories of the earth, and a roll of princes with
God and heroes of faith, whichi out-shines the greatest and înost
valorous of the world, is worthy the lbornage of our hearts and the
service of our bauds. Bretbiren, have we beconie niemibers of this
churcli? Are wve livingr stones buit on this divine foundation?
Have we, like Peter, believed in the beart and confessed witbi the
miouth that Jesus is the Christ the son of the living God ? And as
inembers of this one and only true chiurchi are we drawving others to
unite wîth it? or are the irregularties and inconsistencies of our
lives a znockery of our profession, so that people say, "«If these are
the kind of memnbers that niake a churcli I don't want to belong to
it.-" Brethren, let us reineînber we are stones of witness to the
workld What is the testirnony we bear ? God grant that we rnay
be living stones cut and poL.'ahed by the spirit and radiant with the
holiness of our God.

"<The clîurch's one foundatioîî
Is Jesus Christ ber Lord;
She is his new creation
]3y water and the word.
'Mid toil and tribulation
And tumuit of lier war,
She wits the conzummation
0f peace for evermore."

Forti Covington, N. Y.



THE WELSHMAN'S UNI VERSITY.

AUNIVERSITY in the ordinary sense of the termi Wales does.
not possess, and thoughi it possesses thiree University Col-

legrcs, ail founded, chartered, endowed, and supplied with a comnplote-
university apparatus, except the power of granting degrees, within
the last twenty years, iiot one of tham could be desi gnated the
University of Wales. But long before Oxford or Canmbridge was
founded, yea, long before Arthur ruled in BriLain and Hywel the
Good gave lus laws, the institution wvhicli I take the liberby of cail-
ing The Welshman's University flourished. It hiad received its pre-
sent shape sorne centuries before the Normnans conquered the island,
and it is perhaps the most ancient institution that exists now in
Britain. It is called in Welsh EisteddIvod (pronounce dd like th in
fat her, and give the vowels the continental pr<>nunciation). The,
word signifies ««place of sitting,' and is now used to designate the
asemblage of druids, liards, and other literati of the Isle of Britain.
Front time imumemorial it has donc for Wales, to a great exten~t,
what, the modern university lias donc for other countries; and now
tbat the educational systein of Wales is nearly complote, it is a strik-
ing fact that this ancient institution is growing in popularity, year, by
year ; and that it is in harrnony with modern ideas is proved by the
fact that the Iatest feature added to it is an annual conference of
Welsh cducationists.

It is a unique institution, the product of the intelligence and;
mental activity -%vichl characterizes the Welsh people, froni wvhichl
in return the national mmnd has received a powverful impulse. The
Engrlishi press until very recently regrarded the wlmo.le thingr as a relie
of barbarisin; and if now and tlme-i its salient features werc noticed, it
was only donc in order to ridicule the institution. 1' Ve Nwould expect
thlat this remuant of an ancient race, after having- for so nianv
centuries gumarded bravely their language and national institutions
among the niountain fastnesýses to wvhichi they liad been driven by
the armns of the invaders, meeting in these modern tirnes, not for
ariy purpose of violence or sedition, but to promoto the study of
literature and of arts, to preserve fromn extinction the store oï poetry
and of music, which tliey hwd derived fromn timeir ancestors, a.nd to,ý
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diffuse aniong the people generally a love for thiese pursuits, wvould
have inspired somne fe-elings of interest in the bosom of every mIan
of liberal toste and generous sympathy." So spo«ke the late Henry
Richard, whom Mr. Gladstone was Nvont to adIdress as lemy honor-
able friend the Memnber for '«ale." Southey, Thierry, Chevalier
Bunsen, and Bishop Thirlwall, the historian of Greece, showed their
highi appreciation of the ïisteddvod. The late Mir. Mf'atthew Arnold
said: The Eisteddvod no doubt is a kind of Olympie meeting, and
that the comnion people of W«ales shoid care for sucli things shows.
sornething Greek in them, soniething spiritual, soinething human,
somi-ethiing (I arn afraid one inust add) wvhielh withi the Engrili coin-
mon people is not to be found."

It is truc that niany of the bardic forins and syînbois nowv prat-
tised at the Eisteddvod4 are anachronismis; but the answer of Gower
to Pistol, whio llouted another Welsh custoui, is applicable to this
ce:-", Will you moek at an ancient tradition began upon an
honorable rcspect and worni as the inemiorable trophy of pre-
dleceased genius, ? " The Englsl papers.dwell alinost exclusively
upon these anachironisms, and judge the whole institution by soine of«
its appendajges. Englishinen dIo not understand, nor care to under-
stand the sigrnificance of the Eisteddvod. They pretend to look
with suspicious eyes on these timie-hionored customs, and circulate
somne dark hints that, "T'affy " is growvingr intractable. John Bull
always clamours about supprcssing sînall nationalities, but who lias
suppressed so inany as ho ? How lie frowns if any of his adopteid
children show some vigor and independene? The objeet of the
Eisteddvod is not to fomnent the feeling of nationality in the
p-aliticai sense ab aIl, nor even to perpetuate the Welsh langutage
and customs. The best seeurity for the duration of the Weish ian-
guage is the passionate attachrnent of the people to it as the vehicele
of religious worship and instruction. They like the Eisteddvod,
not only because they re vée old eustorns and traditions merely, but
also because of âàe genuine delighit wvichel they take in such intel-
lectual exciteient wvhieh the exercise of oratory and composition,.
poetry and inusie, afford them, just as the comnion people of Engl-
land take dclighit in lhorse-racing, fox-hunting, and pugilism. Il I is
a rnost remarkable feature," says B;shop, Thirlwall, lu the history
of any people, and such -q-, could noV be said of axiy other than the-
Welshi, that thiey hiave- centred- thieir national recreation in literature
and musical ma".poition."
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The Eisteddvod is very comprehlensive in its constitution. Last
year's gatherings wore conducted by a State Church clergryman and
a Radical M.?. On the platform. could be seen the Tory peer, Lord.
'Tredegcar, and the religious enthusiast, Father Ignatius, clad in hlis
inonk's habit, rope-girded waist, and shaven crown, expatiating in
his speech on the work of the Non-conforinists, espeeially the Cal-
wvinistic Methiodists or Presbyterians of 'Wales. To conduet a four-
day's gatheringr of the kind, at a tirne wheu the people are organiz-
iing themselves for a quiet revolution, wvas P grand achievement.
Political strifes in the Principality are shorn of raucli of their
asperity by the conciliatory influence of the Eisteddvod.

The programme of til. Eisteddvod is as varied as the capabilli-
tics of the people. Prizes are ofl'ered rauging i value fromu one bo
a hundred or two hundred gruineas. Sometimes the expenses reachi
four thousand pounds. The range of subjeets can be gruessed froni
the following items culled from. ]ast years progriammne :-Ode for
the Bardie Chair, "The W.elsh Bible." Essays: «The Industrial
Resources of Wales axd thc Means of their De,';elopment;ý" -'The
Place of Welsh in the Aýrymn Family of Languages; "The History
of Welsh Literature from .4.D. 1650-1850." Traaslation of "Thc
Death of Hector " (Hiomer) f romu Greek int'Q 'Welsh." Twvo great
choral competitions (1) for choirs of 80 bo 100 strong, five choirs
competingr; (2) chief choral conipetition for c.hoirs of 120 bo 200
strong. First prize £150 with gold niedal for the conduetor, second
prize £50. Total number of sigers who eutered the competition,
1,267. Eachi choir hlad bo sinjg thrce test pieces : 1, 'gYe Nations,
Offer bo the Lord " (Mlendelssohin); 2, ««Lullaby of Life"' (Leslie);
3, 'Twas tIen ye Sons of God (Jenkins). There werc also orchestral
and mnusical composition competitions. Prizes were also offered for
works of art,> modelling, in clay, Paiving on wood and sbone, paint-
ing on terra cotta, and free-hand drawing The proceedings uach,
day 'were interspersed by eloquent orations by r epre3entative miez
and solos b-y some of the inost ereinexnt vocalists-, Last ypar's
Eisteddvod was graced by the presence of the Queen of Song,
Adeline, Patti. SIc sang soxme of lier favorite airs, and she allowed
herself to become a xnember of the frater-nity of druids, bards, and
niinstrels of the Isle of Britain, and she is b lbe known henceforthi
on EisWedvodic platforms by the pseudonyîu, «« Linos y Dê"

f(Linnet of the South).
0f the ancient ceremonies observed, the two most impressive
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are the opening, of the "gorsedd» or congress of bards, and the
cbairingt of the chief bard of the year. An Eisteddvod is to be duly
proclaimed a year and a day before hand, on the spot whiere it is to
be lield, whiere a hiuge stotie is placed called the logran stone-an
unhifiwn piece of stone-bearing the inscription in gilt letters:

"Maen gormeau beirdd Ynys ]?rydaiiî,"
wiceh imans the "Stone of the throne o? the Bards of the Isle of
Britain." The longr interval ofi tinme between the proclamation and
holding of the Eistedldvodl shiows that the Welsh people do not,
regard it as a lighit unckertaking. I inswe eswa o

flashied aeross the earth by electrie irsor published by daily
press, it Vook a long tinîe to announce the hioldingr of an Eisteddvod,
to, ail the Cymrv.- Thîis -%vas done hy the bards, wvho, with voice
and hiarp, rouscd the enthusiasi o? the people by the tale of radiant
deeds of old, and Vaughit thei the laws of (bd and of the land in
ehautingr triads, in whichi hiy hidden tule wisdonw of the timec. A
cirele of sîrialler stones is formned around the 'egor.se(dd" stone, in-
side -%vhichi, on the opening of the Eisteddvod, ail the bards- congre-
,gate « u the face of the !%un and the eye of ligh. Tetmn t
havingr sounded, and the people lif.,'inggaptlereil arouu<l the Druidie
Circle, one of the chief bards whio. m; a rule is aIso a ininister of the
gospel, a.scends the logan stone, and auuid brahessilence offers
the gorsedd prayer, whvichl is translatcd as follows:

"Grant 0 Cod! Tliy protection,
.And in protection, strength*
And in strength, understanding;
.And inunderstanding, knowledge;
~Ind in knoivledge, knowledgo of the just;
And in the knowledge of the just, the love of it;
Axxd in tixat love, the love of ail exister-ces;
And in the !ove of ail existences, the lov e of God.

God axnd ail goodness."
The Arehdruid then, unslxeathing a sword, asks in stentolian toues,
9A oes lieddwveh ?" (L; there peace ?) A hearty a.nd unanimous

response being given, the-Eisteddvod. is declarcd open. The use of
t~he sword on tlîis occasion reniinds one o? the tixue whien the
Eisteddvod was fosteredl amid protected by the kingl«y power. After
ihis conférence o? the bards is adjourned, the people gather togectlier
ini the large pavillon w'herc the real work of the Eisteddvod is
'Commenced.

The chairing of the baï-d is al.so an inmposic cerernony. The
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adjudication of a number of odes sent in for competition liavingr
been read, the fictitious naie, of the wvinning bard is announced. If
present, lie responds to his name by standing up in the midst of the
audience. In the ineantime, ail the bards present are sunimoned to
the platforin and forîn a seini-circle whiere the chair is placed. Then
two of thein are sent to conduet the successful bard up to the plat-
forni wliere, he is duly installed in a beautifully-carved oak chair,
-%vichl -%ith the sumn of twenty gruineas xna.ke the prize for the ode.
The sword again is d1rawvn, and the challenge "'A oes hieddwch ? " is
g.iven three, tines, and three times -esponded to vociferously by the
audience. Then the successful bard is announced as the chaired
bard for the year "according to the privileges and rites of the Bard
of the Isle of Britain." The bards present offer hlmi impromptu
congratulatory addresses in verse; then the next itein on the pro-
gramme is announced.

Space does not permit a <let.ailed description of the Eisteddvod.
Only those who have studied its Nvork for a nuniber of years can
fonn an adequate ides. of the vast influence it exerts on the life uf
the nation. It is truly the Welsliius univtrsity. Mîny works of
sterling menit have been called forthi by this ineans, suchi as Miss
Williamxs' - Collection of Welshi Melodlies ;"Sehuiz' essay " On the
Influence of Welsh tradition on the literature of Europe;-" and
Stephiens' " Literature of the Gylinry." Besides this, a miniature
Eisteddvod is hield in everv town and village, thus o,,ivina- a chance
tu the «Village Hanmpdens " and the 'c mute, inglorious Muitons " to
speak out. Brin<lley Richards, Dr. Parry, as wcIl as the host of
nusicians whose fanie is conflned to the Principitlity, arc the chl-

tiren of the Eistcddvod.
It is growing in popularity ycar by year. Timere is a fierce

conipetition amnong the towns for the lionor of holding these gather-
ngs. Thc oirganization is just nowv subjected to important changg acs.--

and it is the fond belief of ail Welshncn that the Eistpcddvod wvill
do mnuchi more for the Welsh peopl- in the future than, in tlie past.
In conclusion, 1 wvouldl urge upon your readers w-ho intend includingr
Wales in their Europe=n tours tu arrange their visit to the Princi-
cipality, so that they can attend the ýNational Eistcddvod, which is
gencrally held1 in the inonth of August, Tlmey canl then formn a
hettei opinion about Wales and its peopile than by rouding any nuniuber
of ««<Guides-," gout up by globe-trotters wio, write for so muchi per
country.

SiIbry, OnitJ;NGIFW
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PLYMOUTHISM.

T!HE word at the icad of this paper nay stand for a broad
Ldesigation of the tenets hield by the Plymnoutlh Brethren.

Curiously enoughi this seet sprang up in Dublin, and within the pale
.of wat asthen, the Established Chuirch of Ireland. A dentist,

by the naine of Grovesq, lit, Plymîouth, England, in 1828, and enter-
-ed Trinity College, intending to qualify imiiself for the foreigum mis-
sion work of the Clîurch. of England. Shoitly afterwards lie
iiinnounced tivo conclusions to wvhichi lie had corne :-st. That a
iiian nuigit, preaehi the gospel -%vithiout Episcopal orélination; 2nd.
ihat Christians slîould part-ake of the Sacrament of the Lords
Supper every Lord's day. Accordingly, lie and a few other devout
ehiurclimen inet weekly to break bread, and to exhort and instruct
cachi other. There %vas no, intention, at that thine, of forrning a
separate organization. In 1.829 Mr'. Groves left for the East, and in
the following year hiis assuciates formied the first society of the
Brethren in Dublin. Mr. J. N\. Darby,lhithierto acuratel te Irishi
Churcli, becaine one of its leading nieinber. In 1831 Mcessrs. Darby
anxd Newton established a societv in Plyînonth ; but in 1845 they
Uisagcreed, becauine bitter antagonisis; aud thc- leaders of two opposing
sets of the Brethiren.

TUE, ORiG;iN. 0F THE Xî-Afew weeks before this split,
thie society at Plymnouth atteîupted to impose its, vicws, concerning
tuie pastorate, upon the fricnds in Ireland, when the society in Cork
rctorted, ««We wi.1 not be ov-erruleil liv t-hcse Plynioutli Brethren.»
The public, at once, caiighlt the spirit of the phrase, and lias applied
PlymouJli l3rdkrten, to all the parties and factions of that, persua-
sionl, ever since.

PLYMOUTIUIS31 AND TUIE CJiru7cHirEs.-Thie attitude of the Breth-
-ren towards other religilons denoininations is extrcmiely arrogant
-tud offensive. They avow% that Christendoîn, as repi csentcd by the
churches, lias departcd froin thîe constitution, the order and practice
c£ the Apostles-that, it is reît, into piccs-that it, lies in ruinýs-
that it is a horde of schiqumaties, erroristsq, unhelievers and sinners,

lei together only byv exput'dieiitç and comnpromises. The very exist-
ence of these churche-s is a sin aginist the Holy Ghiost. Any attempt
to bring back this chaos te uuity and order, by discipline and a paid
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ministry, is presumption and folly. Ail who stay in this So'lorn;.
whethler îniriisters or people, are irretrievably shut out from salva-
tion. So, the sentence is pronounced, and let no one appeal from it,
for are îîot the Brethren the judges ?

SOME HOMIEOPATHic LoGic.-Ask a Plyrnouthite to what church.
lie belongs, and lie wiIl answer, with an air of pitying con-
tempt, ' 1 belongr to now chur-ch, 1 arn a Christian, a believer in Jesus
Christ,." Thiat setties it, and is intended to settie the interrogator
also. This answer wiIl, probably, be followed by the parade of a
lirnp Bible and au invitation to leave filthy " Sodorn " and juin the
IBrethren. Aceording to Plyrnoutlîisni, the very existence of the
visible ëhurches of Christendomn is a crime. We shail let this state-
nment pass for what it is worth, and ask, what is the reinedy pro-
posed by the Brethiren for these diviaions? '<Teliit not in Gathý--
they propose to, put down sectarianismn by raising another sect-to
hieal our divisions by creating a multitude of their own-to, annihil-
ate the denominatioxîs by adding several more to their numlîber. This
is applying the homeopathie principle with a vengeance. It is a pre-
tence of "4eurina like bv like -vil by evil-of w'ssl:ng away bitter-
ness by turning upon it the waters of Marah. But logiz does take
strange freaks at tîmes. The absurdity is intensified by the strife-s
and divisions axnongr the physicians theiselves As a inatter of
faet. Plyrnouthismn began to split into seets and parties soon after it
bega.z to exist, and it has been dividing and sub-dividing ever since.-
Each of? these is constantly peltingo the others Nwith the worst of
naines. One of theni, ivriting about the Darbiyite contingent, asks-

-<Have yon tried these Brethren, the Darbyites ? I have tried
themn and found thein faIse, propliets in every sense of the word,.
false. They are faIse in what they say of their brethren, they
are faIse in doctrine, and they are false in their walk." The Darhy-
ites retort with similar pleasantries,--so, "Brotherly love continuies."
Each seet writes and speaks, as spitefuily, of ail the others, as if
they were Presbyterians, Episcopalians, Methodists, and Baptist..
Each party is an Ishrnaclite, and if we believe any one of them, old,
Diogenes înight stili find use for his Iantern among the others..
There is hope, however, for g4pure and undefiled religion," for there
are net waxitingr indications that these contending factions wvill
ither divîde and subdivide, and recrirninate eachi other out of*

existence; or, at least, neutralize each other's influence.
WR"JOLE.SALE SHEEP-STEÀLING.-The folds of Plymouthism are-
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suppiied by proselytism. The "'highways and hedges I at home,
and dark heathenism abroad are outsicle thle scope of its mission-
Yet, surely, these were within the scope of Christ's command to Ris
Churcli We charge the Brethren, here, with. a lack of the primary
L.nd rnost distinctive mark of a Christian Clhurch. This gross viola-
tion of the cominand, '%Go ye, therefore, and disciple ail nations," is
significant. Plymouthism allows other churchles to bring home the-
sheep from the niountain and wilderness, and prepares itself Wo
sheer off the 'fleece. AUl Nvho permit themselves Wo be sheered are
saints, wvhile ail who have coinnion sense and firniness enough to re-
fuse are denounced as sinners above ail the rest. The mission of
these people is Wo unsettie, if possible, thoc minds of those wh&
aiready believe in Christ as their Saviour, and to allure thiein, by
wilful misrepresentations, fromn their aliegiance Wo those w%,ho soug,,ht
thern in the wvilderness and restored themn te the Good Sheplierd.
Wherever they go they are arrant disturbers of the pence of
churches,--a pestilence and a plague. Thîey decreep into bouses and
lead captive silly wonxcn." and silly men, too, for the inatter of that.
A sinail percentage vr these are good, Christian people, 'who love the
Saviour sincerely, but have vcry crude idems of what the Bible
teaches. Their piety is not an intelligent one- They are "reeds
shaken wvith the w'ind," rather than houses buiit upon the rock.
But, for the niost part, Piymouthistm is the last refuge of spiritual
incurables-the ear1tlily hiding place of pious vagabondag,,,e, smnirk-
ing sentimentalisin, and Pharisaic imbecility-a pile of festeringr
refuse, which has been cast out of the visible vineyard, or which.
the Brethren have niked out for thlemspeives. And thiere is not a
inember of tb-. fraternity Nyho dees not try Wo throwv flth upon the
churcli froin ivhiclh he bas been eut off for sonie nisdeed, or from
which lie has been inveigled by somne ultra-purist brother. Hie taiks
flippantly about having deescapcd, froin Sodoni," defron darkness, 7

defrom. the gail of bitterness," etc., by wvhichi ternis lie neans the
respective Christian churches of the !and, or the varicus shibbo-
leths of the Brethren, Wo whichi lie is cqually opposed. There is one
thing for which. the chaurceh-cs should be grateful to Plymouthisin,
viz., for providingr a Réceptacle, into whichi these nialcontents anid
excrescences eau be degatliered."

UNSCRIPTURAL SEPARATioN,.-TiXe IPlymouthite dlaims te be
tee holy te be identified with. any of our existing churehes. Salva-
tion is impossible in any of theni; it is a<'sure and certain hope,"I
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however, arnong the Brethiren, ikey are ail saved by grae luI illus-
tration of this it may be mentioned, that one of thern rose at the
end of a service, conducted by a minister now stationed in this city,
and said "that mnan i8 going to, liell, and yon are ail going to heUl
with him." Another 'Illustration: a pious lady, w'ho wvas a member
.of the churcli of which, the writer is the pastor, had a legacy left
lier of $1,200. A Plymnouthi brother was taken to the house an.d
introduced to, lier; the limp Bible and the usual talk about. the
îniquity of the churclies and the piety of God's e5eople, ir ade a
-favorable impression upon lier mind. His visit was repe.ced, and
repeated. Finally the Brother persuaded lier that hie had. a good

.opportunity for investing the $1,200 to hier advantage. She trusted
hlm, and lie rau away with the money to, the United States!1 This
is mentioned, not because there, are no robbers ln our ehurches,
but because the Brethren claim that they are ail saved by grace, and
are bound by tlieir extraordinary purity to keep aloof froni the
-Christian churclies.

The talîsmanie word of Plyrnouthisrn is, « Corne out frorn
arong, them,, and. be ye separate, saith the Lord, and toucli fot the
unclean thincr." To this every Christian will sa.y " Amten," and it
is needless to, say that every evangelical cliurch insists upon separa-
tion frorn the «&world " and its uncleanness. But when Plymou-
thism makes use of this text to prove that Christian believers
ýshould "corne out from. our ehurches, because those churclies. are
scen.es of vrnrai ftlthin"w88» it mnust be lield guilty of a deliberate
attempt to, pervert the word of God. The passage is fouud iu 2 Cor
vi 17, and a giance at its context will show that it wilI bear no
îsucli xeaning. The apostle is not urging separation from, those.
wvho hld false doctrine, but fromn those who are addicted to vile
practices, not frorn an existing Christian chlurcli, but from the
abomninations of ieatlienism. l'or Christians, in these days, it de-
mands separation, not froiu a visible organization which. holds
Christ to be the head, and against which. no wickedness ean. be
-charged, but froni those wlio are hiabitually and palpabiy wicked.
Wue hld it to be grossly insulting and grossly false to, stiginatize a
unbelievers and uncleau, those wlxo honestly and practicaly avow
.their faith lu the Redeemcr. XVixeu the Brcthren teit us that, by
separating froni the Christian denominations, they atone represent,
the truc ideal of the apostolie chureh, we are driven. to ask them,
tglu which of the nxany divisions of the fraternity is this assumed
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purity of faitii and practice to be found ?" Put the question to, ï i

*One Of the divisions iii this city, and the moment one of thein puts
forth a dlaimi to the possession, ail the others will unite in hurlingr
aniathainias at it-likze Herod and Pilate, friends for the nonce by
their coiiiion antipathy to the usurper. Does not such, a pre-
suinption as this snmack stroiry of infalIibility ? Is it not a piece
of unblushing arrogrance, in presence, of the bitteriless, faction and
discordance so rampant aniong thiemselves ? Is it noV chemerical
to imagine that such a hieterogeneous assenmblageasPmotsr

presents, can be the only foundation upon whichl the disciples of
Christ can unite ? TI'le interpretation put upon "Coine out fromi
amnong tlin," is as false as false can be, and so are the -1 leas of ch.wrcl
unity, upon which, the Brethren base their separation theory. Mr.
Davis, a Lighlt and a Plymnouthite, wvrites :-" Nowv, the churchi of Gxod
is one body. Nevertheless we find to-day 1,300 sects and parties.
Which arn 1 Vo join ? But surely it, iust be ev il to, be a fellow-worker
iii supporting ytrtes ! Mien. 1 willjoin 7wne ; for God says, there is
one body. And if I w-as in one of the seets, 1 must straighltw%.ay 'go
out," go forth,' ' separate,' ' depart.' And dIo what? 'Endeavor
Vo keep the unity of the -,pirit."' There are at, lcast two radical
errors liere ; p'7st, -i thLe supposition that the ' unity of the spirit"
ilncans onieness of visible orcyzaton a seaintehor

that unity can be securcd by separation. We need only Vo look at
the divisions of the Brethiren for proof. The Darbyite, the New-
tonite and others, separated froin the chiurches of England and Ire-
land, but thic tiînc soon cameo whien they quarrelled aimong them-
selves, separated, and bitter]l' denounced eachi othe. Mla.honetan,
Brahinin and Ron2anist, migidly separate frorn Christian and
Protestant, but who, except a Plymnouth Brother; i'ould argue
thiat these thrce are mnade one by separation ? Paul shows
us a 'xnore excellent way." In Ep. iv 2, lie tells us lîowv
the 'unity of the spirit " mnay be, aud is Vo, be kept ; "With

aAIl lowvliness andi ineeknesq, with long sufliering, forbearingr or-e
another in love-"' Strancely cnoughrl there is noV, a hint at separa-
tion ini these words and yet, aIl the seets of the Brethiren are built
upon this error. Tile apostle is asking for what the brethren prove
they have iiot, vi17, arnity, concord, l)rotherhood and oneness; of feel-
ing and purpose. Surely these virtues xnay obtain arnongr men,
aithouglh they live ini different, houses WVe readily admit tliat the
Scriptures do not, present us wvith a formnai and dogmnatic statemient
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concerning the distinction between the vîsible and in vi.silbic church.
But this is of littie consequence in determining the existence of the
fact itself. There îs sufficient evidence of this distinction, in a fact
which the Brethren themnsclves admit, viz., that ail professed
Christians are not truc believers in Christ, and in the einployrnent;
of salvation. The saved church, as God secs it, is a very ditferent,
thing fromn the organizations which mien eail by that naine. There
is an invisible, spiritual and eleet church within the visible churehes
of Christendorn. The Brethiren deny this distinction, althougrh we
have the warrant of seripturc for xnaking it. The only distinction
which, they can sec is the dividing line which separates thein frorn
the evangelical denoninations-a line which they have kind]y laid
down theniselvs-a line by wvhieh they charitably divide the saved
from the unsaved. ««Corne out fromn among- the churches, and you
are the elect of God-stay in thîem and you are in lilthy Sodom, and
wlll be damned at iast.» This, again, cither involves infallibility,
or an inipious presuimption. Humiility is a v'irtue, and charity
ccvaunteth not itself !" in the meantime the Sav iour teaches that
the "Kingdom of Fleaven"ý-the visible churchi-contains «"wise'>'
and "foolish," " wheat " and " tares," and wvill continue to do so
until the " eridegroom cometh," and the angels shall gather the
lharvest.

PLYMOUTHISM AND " SYSTE.-The Brethren are fiercciy
hostile to any scttled xnethod of church government. To have any
regular office bearers, or ruies for conducting business, or pre-
arranged regulations of any kind for any thing, would be an
offence against the prerogatives and supremacy of the Holy Gliost.
They claim, that He presides over ail their affiiirs, and that Hie
dictates ail their speech and ail their business. Thieir preachers are
His mouthpieces, and utter only what Hie inspires. Well, the per-
manent presence of the lioly Ghost in the church is one of the
blessed doctrines taughit by our Master, and one whieh his people
cSn neyer lose sight of. But te say, because of this, that Christians
are so many pieces of irresponsible xnachinery, is siniply te say
what is not warranted by Seripture, and what is contradicted by the
"19goings on " of the Brethren themselves. They wiil not deny the
presence of flheR'oiy Ghost in the New Testament churches. For
this reason, to, be consistent with their theory, they should deny the
existence in those churches of ordained eiders, deacons, deaconnesses
and other officers, specially set aside for the management of church
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business. \Vill they do this ? Besides, if the Hoiy Ghiost presides
over ail the meetings of the Brethren, superintending ail their
affairs, and dictating ail their speeches, business and acts, as they
claim, we do not see heov they cait escape the conclusion, that Hie is,
consequently, chiargeable withi ahi the blunders, divisions, aniniosi-
ties, and brawls of whichi they have been gruilty. The very sup-
position is monstrous, but the Brethren are responsible for it. We
have authientie accounts of soine of their meetings, at which, it is
pretty clear, that soine one, other titan the Holy Ghost, presided.
As a niatter of fact, the presidency of the Holy Ghost is ignored
and belied by the. Brethreu thietuseives. They ia-ve their pre-
arranged inethods, rules, regrulations, order of meetings, &c., like the
churchles whicli they se ilippantly condern. What are their hyin
books, places and tiines of meeting, recyular preachers, mnethods of
conducting Nvorsliip,.scleemes for raisint. rnoney, and other things of
a like nature ? Iii our siixnplicity we are in the habit of c1assifyinc
these under the taboocd wordl, " Systemn ;" and it is noticeable tliat
the Brethren cmiii thei by that nane whien they speak of them. in
connection withi other churchies.

CARRYING A "'MUZZLE " 1TJ{OUT AUIHORLTY.-A paid mninis-
try is a sore grievance to the Plymiouthite. It is quite true that
those w'ho " hold forth " aiwng the IBretliren do noV decline paymient
whenever 1V is forthcomiing. They have, howeveran ingrenieus mnethod
of accounting for this, whicli is worthy of the Jesuit hiiself. Dr.
Davis wýrites, IlI do net know of oue example in ail the New Testa-
mnent te support the practice of a paid iniinistry." But, dees lie know
an exaxupie Lo support the contrary proposition, viz.,-that the minis-
try should i?ot bc paid ? In the inieantiime let the Dr. continue his
sophistry ;--" But as regards itinerant pastors, evangrelists and teach-
ers, the prineiple is plain enough), that thicy who prcach the gospel
should live of the gospel." The distinction drawn is this, that
p)reachiing the gospel is prcaching exsclusively te u?îbelÏever, and
that suchi preaching should be paid for, according te 1 Cor. ix 14,

Even se bath the Lord ordained titat they which. preach the gospel
should live of the gospel." On the other hand, it is said that the
work of the pastor, or Eider, is to preach te believers, i.e., "cTe feed the
Rlock of God," and therefore lie should noV be paid. W1 e deniand, on
what authority does Plyinouthismn make this distinction? Our position
is, that thie Xew Testamnent, nowvhere, warrants cither of these pro-
positions, but that 1V does warrant the very reverse. Let us see.
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The coiimnand to " feed tbe Churcli of Cod" is found in Acts xx 28,
anld, according to v. 17, they who received it were IlEIders " iu the
ehurcli at Ephesus. Noiv, the Plyinouthite says that these should
not be paid; but Paul says that Vhey oughit to be paid. It is un-
(leniable, fromn the passage in Acts, that the IIEider " was a settled
p(e.:tor?, and in Tiin. v. 17, wve read, IILet tbe elders that rule well be
counted worthy of (double hionor, especially they who labour in the
word and doctrine." But what bias this Ildouble bionor " to do w'ith
the question of pastoral support ? The answer is in the follow'ing (v.
18): "For the Seripture saith, thon slbM.t not muzzle the ox that
treadeth ont the corn. And the laborer is worthy of bis hire." Ont
of bis own moubli the Plymouthite is, again, convicted of perverting
the Scripture8.

Stili farther, in 1 Cor. ix. 7, Paul presents three illustrations iii
,upport of the fact, that tbe "Eider "-minister or pastor-should
be supported, viz., bue soldiei-, the vn-esrand the shepherd'i
Ris argumient is, tbat as ecd of these is rewarded for bis labors, so
sbould bbe ininister bo. But lie bias not done yet; in verse 13, lie
tells us tbat tbe priests of tic temnple, 'elive of the tbings of tbe
tempDle." The Plymnouthite -%vil1 scarcely bave the temerity to assert
tbaithbose priests were ««itinerant eviingclists." It is a simple fact of
bistory that tiey wcre settled iniinisters and biad a settled income.
The one favorite text of tie Bretbiren is, " It is more blessed to give
than Vo receive ;"stili, Christ Nv'ho utcred bliese, w~ords said, aiso,
"LThe laborer is wortby of bis bure.," But, "lb is more blessed Vo
grive than to reecive." By tbe way, would not this text apply to bbe
C<-itinerant evangrelist," or Vo, tic cobblcr, with as mucli force as ib
does to thec minister ? The mninister wvas certain.1y not sin gled ont by
Christ for thus special generosity and blcssedilcss. Tbe Brctbrcn
tell us that "«the ininister ought Vo live by faiti, and not upon a
Iixed incomie." So lie miglit, aud would periaps, if the butchier, bbe
baker, tie tailor, tie lanrilord, bbc ciby tax-gatherer, &c., &c., conld
be persuaded Vo do business on the saie terms. Mr. E. Rusb says:
IlMany Brethren liye by faitb, and find it to auswer very welli-
they have bats, clothes, provisions, luxuric, aud £200 a year, while
Paul hungcred and fasted, and the poor starving saints in Jcrusalemù
did likcwise."

"BREAING BRtEÂD."-Al1 evangelical chiurchies are at one upon
Vie importance of the Lord's Supper; but wlien the Plymuouth
sectaries insist that Scripture requires its celebration every Loc''s
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Dity, wc at once ask for chapter and verse. Thie only text looking
in thiat direction is found in Acts, xx 7, «And upon the first day of
the week, wlien the disciples camle togethier to break bread, Paul
preachied unto thieini." We submnit thiat there is not one word hiere
to, furnishi cither rule or infercuce in support of the Brethren's
theory. Thlere is not one wru-d to, show thiat the( weekly celebration
of the Lord's Supper ;vas then a practice, or thiat it is now an obli-
gation Ail thiat can be gathered froin tle text is thiat upon thlis
particular occasion the disciples Iîad coine togrethier to, break bread,
and thiat Paul preachied to thein. We have no quarrel with the
.Brethiren for their weekly breaking of brcad; but wvhen thley abuse
and denounice us for no£ doingy as they do, we crave leave to
enter a protest. Moreover, thiey pretend to a great respect for
Apostolie precedent, especially inii minute detai. Why, thien, du
they depart fromn it in this case ? As a rule thiey break bread. inl
the mnorning, whereas the New Testanient chiurchies did so in the
evening. Again, they as-sume a sitting posture; but the posture of
the New Testament churches wvas that of reclining(-. But Plyiînouthi-
isiii does not take wvell to logic.

RIS HEAVENLX HluM-ANTy.-Tlhere are man-y dloctrinal errors
Lundarnental to this systemn, but space will not permnit us to enlarge
upon thein. Thiere is the error rcspecting the person of Christ
They tell us that the, words, " iade of a wvoman," do not mean
cgborn of a -womian." He wvas not mîan of the substance of ]lis
inother, but thiat of his Fathier. I{enee thiey talk about the «"Divine
iMan," and his '«Heavenly Humianiity." Thie contention is that the
Holy Ghiost introduced some divine eleinient into his human nature.
The text quoted in support of the theory is 1 Cor. xv 47, "1The,
second muan is the Lord froin. hiea)veni." In reply, w" nighlt quote
Heb. ii 14, "Forasmluchi thien as the children are partakers of fleshi
and blood, Hie himself, likewise took part of the saine." Vie mnay
point out also that the words of the angel ~v'enot, "'The Holy
Ghost conceived in the womnb of the virgin,; b ut, " Tlozc skalt con-
ccivc in thy wom)b," (se Luke i 31.) is hmun xnity, therefore,
must liave been of lier substance, and so, not divi'Lý' In harmiony
with this, the Nvriter of the epistle to theebrews 'requently uses
the phirase, " This Man," and Paul, Romn. viii 3, tells us that the
Redeemer was " Made in the likiness of sinful. flesh." If any othier
proof were needed there is the unanswcrable fact of lis death.

EItIor, CONCEINING TIIE WORK 0F CHRIST.-Nt only do the
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Brethiren deny the vicarious character of the Saviour's righIteous-
ness, but tlîey lirnit His atonvng sufferings to, His suflbrings upon
the cross. Other sufflerings are adrnitted, but these are aseribed to
causes ivhich. are niot easy fo undcrstand. But Mr. Darby hiad
better speak for imiself,--"« Thiere is a double character of suffering
hesides atoning ivork, -which Christ bias enitered into and whichi
others can feel-the sufliŽrings arising from the sense of chasteningr
in respect of sin, and these inixed with the pressure of Satan's
power in the soul, and the terror of foreseen w'rath. In the former
we suifer -%vith Christ as a privilegre; in the latter we suffer for our
folly and under God's hand, but Christ lias entered into it. H1e
sympathises wvithi us. But ail this is distinct fromi suffèring in-
stead of us, so as to save us f romn suffering, undergoingr God's wrath
that wve inighit not." We are told also that Christ endured " dis-
tress under the sense of sins," this, ag,,aini, as, distinct fromn His
atoning work. But does not this inivolve a charge of guilt agrainst
Christ? Can any but the guiilty experience a "sense of sin ?
And yet Johin declares that 'l11e knew nosi.

ERROR CONCERNi.NcX FAITH.-The1 teacingie of the Brethren
about faitli is deeply tinged wi Ji Sandemaxiianism. With themn,
faith is but an intellectual assent to thie doctrines of the gospel.
Christ camne to save sinners-that is faith. Christ Liied for me-
that is faith. It stops with, <'If I may but touch the hiem of His
oaTinent I shall be mnade whole "-it does not rush through. the
crowd and lay its hand upon the seamless robe. Thiere is no layi'ng
Itoïd of eternal. life. Yet Jesus said: "Stretch forth thcy hiand,"
"Corne unto me," &e.

ERRORS CONCERNINO THE MORAL LAw.-Thieir teaching upon
the Christian's relation to the moral law, is simply Antinonmianism.
They are not under any -;b1igation to it. The stern Sinaitie Code
-was abolishied for thiern in the death of Chirist. Sinai wvas for the
Jewv and not for the Gentile; the Christian is Ilnot under the lawv
but under grace.ý" l lie puts himself under the ten coininand-
monts, he puts himse]f under the curse. The Decalogue does not
bind band, foot, eye or tongue; and if the Plymouthite is gruilty of
any rascality, hie dlaims that it is not hoe that has donc it, but the
devil! But, in readingr the seriptures, the Brethren hiave a bad
habit of stoppingr just where they should go on. Paul, cortainly,
says ini Rom. vi 14, "lFor ye are not under the law, but under
grace." The argument of the apostie is that the legal euactmients
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of the lawv have made no provision for our saivation f rom the
power and penalty of sin-but grace has. Had the Brethren read
the following verse it irnight have checked their impulsiveness.
And the Saviour's own words, Matt. v 17-18, «'Think not that I arn
corne to destroy the law and the prophets, &c" are sufficient to
show that the law% is still in force. This is but another instance of
the Brethren's obtuseness, if ui sornethingr worse.

ERRoIt CoNCERNING THE BELIEVER'S RELATION TO EARTH-LY
EMPLOYMIENTS AND PHILANTHROPIe INSTITUJTIONS.-We are told
that the world is under tue curse; that niost of its einployients
are for the benefit of the devil, and that its governnments are in the
hands of the wicked. The believer, therefore, rnust noV touch or
handie these unclean things. Hfe ia.y te a doctor or a fariner,
however, or inay work at a few branches of rnechanic-S; but rnost
of the other eînployrnents are devilishi. Even iiissionary societies
and benevolent institutions are placed in the saine cgo~oy,5
the believer niust "«corne out frorn arnong thiein." Wetl, Joseph was
a prime ininister in a heathien country, and, ,what is more, seerns to
have been placed there by God. Daniel and Nehieniiah were
politicians in the governmnent of Persia, and nobody condeînns
thein for it. Erastus wvas, chamberlain in fflthy Corinth, and
Corneius was a inilitary officer of imperial Romie, and there wvere
ccsaints in Ceasar's hlou-,ehold." But did an apostie, or an angyel, or
God ever comrnand theni to "'coic out ?" 'Ple l3rethiren would
hiave donc so, and would Ido sostili. I takeit that Paul ivas as good
a Christian, and as great a seholar as any of the Brethiren, yet we
find Iiirn appealîngr to Lysias and unto Ceasar! And is it not by
Christ that c, kingys reigrn and princes decee. justice?

ERROR CONCERNING THE CHuntcH.-Thie Brethiren deny the
existence of a spiritual and invisible chlurcli, withiin the varions
visible organizations. And yet the parabies of Christ and the Apos-
toie and pastoral episties teach) this distinction. We are vold, far-
ther, that the church liad no actual existence before the Day of
1Pentecost--that before the outpouring of the Holy Ghiost it existed
oniy in the puirposc of God. Mr. W. Trotter says : «1V I-%as not tili
after the death and resurrection of Jesus that the churchi began.
As to its actual existence on the earth, the churcli was forrned by
the descent of the Holy Ghiost on the Day of Pentecost." This
quictly rules out of the church ail the Old Testament saints, ail the
worthies catalogued in Heb. xi, and the countless thousands whose
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naines are not found there. They inaii have be-n saved, but they-
are not iu the Body of -%vich Christ is the Head. And yet we do.
Elnd a church existing before the death and resurrection of Chirist-
in fact, an Oli Testament Chureh. Iu Matt. xviii. C3hrist speaks%
of the churchi in connection with the offending brother. \Ve find
the church iii Ps. xxii 22, "In the îuidst of the congrregration wilI 1
praise Thuee." In Heb. ii 12, the writer quotes these words, usine
"church " for '«congrregation." We find, also, Steplien declariiigr
(Acts vii 38) that Moses wvas a inenîber of the OId Testament
Chiurch, deThis is hie that w-as in the church in the wilder-ness."

ERROR CoxcNC NG CIIRIST'S CO3.IIN-\G.-Accordingr to Ply-
inouthismn there are yet to he twvo comngs of Christ. Iu the tirst
He wvill corne "for" His bair.ts, te take thein out of the world. This.
is to be invisible and iii the air. The second wiIl be at the " List.
Day,"$ whien He wvill bring His saints "with " Hm to, judge the-
wlckcd. This -1lst" coiningr is invented to, patchi out their pre-
inillenarian theory. Thiere is niot the shadow of a ground for it in
the Word of God, 01113' an unwarrantable inference d1rawn from
Paul's words Vo the rrhessaloîîiaiîs: "«Thein, tilso, which slecp iu
Jesus wviIl God bring withi Himn." Ergo, He miust have previously
corne "'for " them, in order that Ho inight now brime them " with"
Him ! Further, we are told that the Loird inay corne 4"for " lis peo-
ple any day or auy houir-that therc is nothing tu prevent this.
This is wonderful!ý If there were nothiug Vo prevent Himii, He cer-
Vainlv u'ouid cone; and the very faet, that He does, not corne is
sufficient e-% :dence thab Ho is prevcnted by sornethiug. SIi fur-
ther, the Brethren base another stateiueut upon the one just 111ade,
viz, - the Scripture teaches that His people slmould. live in dailv ex-
pectation of lis corning' as did the A.postkes and early Christians."
Trhe Seripture teaches notingr of the kind concerning the aposties-
the huxge blunders of modern pre-Millenarians, to wit. 1V cannot bc
shown that the aposties lived in any suchi « diily expeetation." On
the contrary, Paul is constantly talking about his approachming <'de-
parture" bydeath, amxd Peter w'ould have bis readers remnemnher cer-
tain things, aftcr bis «g'decease." There is no Plyrnouthitie expecta-
tion of the Lord's cornin luither case. But Paul bas soine posi--

ive teacingc upon this natter, and 1V is fatal Vo, the viewv of the
Brethren. lI 2 Thess. ii 2, hoe rebukes the Thessaloniaus for thieir
ccdaily expeetation 3 error: "That ye be noV soon shaken in nmiudi;
or ho, roubled ; neither by spirit, nor by word, nor by letter as froua
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us, a -Ghat the day of Clrist is at hand ! " Peter, iii his second
epistle, and third chiapter, inakes it very clear that the day of the
Lord's coming, and t.he "hist Da-.y," are one <':.,A the saine event.
Paul, in 1 Thiess. i 7-10, teaches the saine doctrine without the pos-
sibliity of dojub.t..

But this paper is already too long and we must iay down the
pen. On ina-ay othe.,.r points thie teaching of these peopli. is not only
d1efective, but r.,)iitivtiy erroneous. In our judgnent, their errors are
both mo>re niumerous, aiul more fiatal, thian those of the Roman
Cathiolies. Repentance, anil tlie,,igency of theHily Spirit, in work-
ing out the great purposes of Christian life and character, have no
place in their crecdl. If we are to lielieve thein, sin is rampant
every vhere, except iunong theraselves. On the whiole, thanks to the
constant batterings of their crities, the2y have patchied up a toleraly
consistent systein of teaching, -but at what a tremnen<ious sa).crificee
of Divine truth 1The eonistency is that of a, patchwork or "cerazy
quilt," and, in constructi n- it, tlîey have handledl scripture, inxuh in
the saine way that thI; laiesq cut and shape the patches for tliAz
xnysterious article. Texts are wrenchiei froîn their contextital
ineanihig in a rnost reeless nainer, and are eut dlown sti as to lit
into soine iiook or corner of the systemn. Ail that, canot be maile-
to lit are thrown away as so nîuch useless rubbish. There are Lt
few people on earth who carry on so large aý uins in Scriptxre
and hioliness ivith so smnail an anîount of capital invested. They are
nover anienzibie to argument. You înay peit thein with logic, ;ou
inay knock them fromx pillar to, post with Seripture: you inay leave«
thenm witliout a brc-ath or zt wordl to s-ay for themsclves, and in five
3ninutes after they -%vill coolly proclaini the saine errors to soine oîuc
cIse, as if nothing hiad happeiied. Our policy rnust Le, not bo arýgue-
wUih thien; hut fi) fkt?, inmtrict oitr î~»r'aha n Ilu' tru f, (f
the Bihle-to tlwro?ll Zfldorh'ifl(U the' yowngzf, a.nd so 9zui7yd
llwm agai-m-4 tl&ee an.?d. ofler error3q.

JOHNN NICH<)LS,
montrceZ
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LETTER PROX ]REV. MUJRDOCH MA.CKENZIE.

Your wiost welcome letter withi four others Vo liand on Sabbathi
.evnn.Beiug thie first received froin a college "boy since leav-

iuog Montreai, you can understftnd hiow -%eicome it was. Christxnas

Dcreetings from five coflege mier, even six weeks after thie day was
o0ver giladdened our hearts iii thieinterior o Chlina. Chiristiias does
seem very strange in a land wliere Christ is not known. Tiiere, is
but littie liere to remnidt you of the birtli of Jesus Christ weil nighi
nineteen centuries agro, b ut thie pre-sence of so mnany Chiristian
workers enaiedus Vo spend averyp1l<*tsalit Christiasý. MLr. and Mrs.
MaeDougali, Mis. M1acKcizie and 1 hiad a iuost enjoyabie eveniug
týgetier. We Iiad a watchinigbt service irt Mr. MaxrVicar's hiouse
.on New Year'ýs Bye. Eilît;ein sait down to our New Yecar dinner
in M-r. Per1>-ins-, house. Ail the iueinbers of tlie two missions (withi
the exception of Mrs. Smiithi) were iueluded iu thiat nuinber. WVc
Nwere engaged in prayer as the old year d«'eparted, and hiailed thie nie»
-%Vitil joyous praise.

A. xissiunary'sgcns on bis first Christ.mas iinornincr in a
hieathien country arc hy nt) means esy Vo describe. Huere tlxc re
inultitudes of hiutuan beings "without Christ, haviing no liope, and
-%vithiout God iii tie wýorld." Tlhe inissiunary's "spirit is stirredl
-%vitliin imi," as lie seCs <'the city wliolly given to v-anity." Wlxen
lie precaches it is Vo) thiose whvlo do noV reccive the word with readi-
neSS Of nxiud, aud wlio liave no seriptures which Vhey eaui searchi.
There ar e miany meni whuo will go to hear wliat the foreigui babblers
. ay, and concluile thiat Viey are settiing forth strauge dioctrineiu
tew -%lîo believc to the salvation o? thcir souls. Few personis ivlo
hiave noV sec ne 1t.Cali undcrstand wvhat a C1uincesc audience

~is like. Thcre, Vu liqgin withi, is tlue forcigai preaclher. Before hiui
stands, sits, aud squats luis audience, Sone ;arc engaged in conver-
-sation, otesarc sinokinir, sone attentively listcning, a fcw survcy-
intig thie drcss of the strange prechler. SoniUe drop iii for a few
,eninutâts, liear Nvhatt is said, andi mo aNway. caringS for noue of t'hese
tliiugs. Iii the street chiapel wYe neyer see a woiuaux at thle servic=

1LI'Ite '41liegion cITiiei'e.
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Ail the men Nvear Mie pigr-tail. The preachier inay think thiat lie is
doingwlivei sorne Chinarnan tells irn thiat lie duoes not uinder-

stand wlhat lie says. Hie tells lim of sin, but lie dos not know
whiat sin is. Hie -speaks of the gatsalvation, but beingr un-

consejous of hlis sin lie îloo.s not feel the neeti o? deliveraxice. If the
pràaclher is willing to l ie quî'stioneid lie may so(Jfl hear a nuibc-r of
tie iiiost trivial querie's imaginale. 1 atttend service every Sab-
bath aftieriitun, ani amn speaking o? whiat -we lirvu witnessed several
tinies. Wliat eau il mian do in sucli circunii4anices ? Abandon the

rork and returu is Sa~axadvicv. (~dsars: " Fear thou not, for
1 arn -w'ith tice : liv itut dlisiîîayvil, for I ain thy God ; 1 will

Streniglwni tlhee .yea, I %wihi help thee -,vea, I -%ilI uphold thee w'itil
thel righlt hiand of m igh.eus . 'Is tht' nixsionary not sent to
thiese people -' Vo <'pi-u tlieir eyes, Vo turni thein fromn (arkuness to,
lit, and froin the' Power of Satmn nto G,' 11, thlat thley illay receive

forýgiveness of sins zinc] inilieritance amnoug thein whichi are sauctifi-
id IîY faith thlat ï2s lu is He fillâv lie -wetak, enoughl, but ail

power ini Heaven and ccartli lielougs to ,Iesus Christ ]lis Lord, and
that, poNver -will h. exereisi-id for the salvatiofl if China's millions.

()n eiiiiiud inl Tiei t.s;in. I lonired for anl iî'ppurtuuiitv of gog
alone into thle midst of a mlaqs cf Cliijuesp to> su. %wliat effect it would
]lave upn mue. My desire was scion gratilied. 'Wlat was the' re-
suit ? A hiost o? questions was at .onee sugat.sted to nmy mind.
Soille of themii W eri' alongy sucli lies as these ('an von really say
fromn your heart titat von lion Viiese peciple ? Let nme tell you
frankly that I wýLas pw.zIeil for a repiy. Were zily uîman Vo) say tliat
1 did not ]ove themn. imbl, I nighvlt muet Sueli a ch1argCe, but iV
wwas mît su easv ariila affirinative answer ti> the question)is as vou

inighlt think. There is certinly not iiiiich abouit Vlmei fitted tio imi-
press you favorably. Thevre is iiiuehi that is fitteil ti repel you. As
yol Coin(- Vo kc>w tlinm mamere Closelv, vouir dlesire is U- lieur somue-
thingr o? thevir goîltraits, w; vou see the' tvil ones continualiy but

wvliu-t t'o find. the~ gaîl niue r:ui tel]. B.'iugc pll.Zh'd for atraiht-
forwvari amswer t4) the~ tirst que-stion. tlhe next presented1 itLSeif iu
this forum: If yOu il( IIot love thein, hlo% eaui you expect tO have-
success in ]aboring ainmng tii ? t ws Clearly evidenV that
succcss iii work NvouId lir out of the question if there wvas nu truc
love for the people. hi'rr' anti then I -va-, couvincel (if the neces-
sity there is ou the~ mmissiomary's part Vo love' tutme ) vo h e 1ro-
f j l.msVh 1e «gospel in a way thiat miever occurred to nie hiefore.
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Then the thoughit camne up. If Jesus Christ wvere here, woul
lie not be able to reply at once that Ie did love tiei? Whiat
ainswer couldlI give to Hlm were lieto askwhy I did not love thenm?
Then I asked myseif, do youi really believe thiat the Glospel eau be
macle the power of God to the salvatioîi of thiese people ? To\ this I
could give an affirinative reply unliesitatingly. When, hiowever, I
nioved further into the ini<st of thein, and saw the crowvds surging,
around on every hiand, rny hiearb wvas dismayed. Cali Lt bx, I thoughlt,
thiat eaehi onc in this mulititude is now on the way to liell, and
must perishi cterîîally unless lie turns fromn his sins and trusts lu the
Lord Jesus Christ? So the B3ible says. Yes, but do yuu believe it?
1 do undoubtedly. Tien to the winds wvith ail doubts and fears,
and in (Jod's naine, buekile to your life work. At a meeting held lu
Tjentsin a fewv days afterwn.rds, I miade reference to the reasonings
groing thiroughI niy mmid on the occaion referred to, and found tlhat
mny experience wavis by no nicans a rare one on the part of uewly
arrived mniissionarie-s. Were 1 to look at the Chiinese, fromu nian's
standpoint only, it would be wveli nigl impossible to feel kindly
towa.rds thein.

One hîoue~s close contatct wvith thein, «as tloey are, soon explodes
ina.ny heautiful theories. It is well, too, thlat.such1 shouid happen at,
the very outset. If a man is not prepared to adapt Iiîuself to iiiany
things liore that lie xîever would (Io ýat homne, lie inust ere lonl(g regreut
that lie ever left bis native land. If lie is in dloubt ats to bis owui
implicit trust in Jesus Christ, lie wiIl soon findl Lt biard to endure thie
life of a missionary. If lie allows the opinions of wvorldliing.-, and
even of some Christians, ta veg on biis inid, Satin wvil1 grive huaii
no end of trouble. What, thlen, is lie ta do ? Look to God whlo has
sent hlm biither, know vb,Iat God warnints hlmi to expect, be con-
tent to labor iu every wr.y th-Jat God lui His providence -%vll iudicate,
and resolve ta) live close to God eachi day. I do nuL thiink thiat iiîany
eau corne to China with fewer thieories or hobbies Lu regxrd Lu mais-
sions than I hiad, yet îny mmnd w'as perplexed at the very outset. It
may le wvel1 for nie thiat this was the case.

Werc I to give you an accou nt of ill the questioning.- of ny lieart,
you W%ý.QUI<l te soinewlîat surprised at the line of thouglit suggested
to a nmissionary's mind durlng bis earhler experiences tnnong a.
hieothen people. Believe lue, deair brother, Lt takes great grace, griL
and gumption to inake a good nissionary. In saying this you înay
conclude that 1 arn writing iny own condemunation, but thouli such
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Stlu case the truth muust Le~ toli. Thue number of people to 1le met
w'ith liere aliost surpassc s htljuf. rliî,ir tiiie conditioni God above
fully, knows. Their iieedl, every man wvho sees theîîî, can l'e con-

mlzîe of. Their jgricxaynee is incredilIe. Their cuiriositv- is w~el1
nihUnb*Lý(eud. Tliey have a goud conceit of theîinselves too.

illey aie hy no0 ni-AUs tice in aperne They are a patient
cl H natured people, and take lire ecd dlay asq it c<JIIIs. Tule past,

n>aly iif theni knuw% btut littie about. *Regalrding the future tlîey
seei tu care but little. Tllîcv act in the living present, but arf toc
-ften a., if there wvere noc Iîeart w'itlin or Cod o'er-hiead. As n1y
knowlehlie cf the country and people iuereases you nîay licar more
abl.out thei.

We feel very hcelpless at present Nvithout the langruage. Wc
have ail ecîîinm-ieed the study of it, and are l'y no meanls in raptures
over it, yet. Uur know'lcdge cf it is inecasing by degrees, but it 15
surprisingr low easy it is to forger(t, avs compared withi the difficulty of
ac(luiring iV.L tbigaVers hhsyntiî ntesuyo
Chîjuese, furtiier than thiat there is nic royal moail o its acquirement.
To learu it we îîîust be patient. perseveringiç andl prayerful. Thus
Nve hope solon to report progress. Messrs. Goforthi and MacGillivray
takze their turn at preaching iii the Street Chiapel fromn time to thne
'['ey conduet Cliinese %Mrship daily also.

They, along with, Drs. Smîith anti MeClure, purpose leaving next
wcvek for a tour throuvrh northerni lonan. They also intcnd going,
Vo Shanghai to the great Missqionary conference in May. If provi-
dential indications are favorable, one or two famnilies nîav iove into
flonaxýi towa-,rls thie nlt) iis yeair. We arie ab)out a. hundred miiles
distant frein the Province hiere. Tw'c of our teachers kire Honanese.

Servicesq in Cinesc--e are lield iii the -Street Chapel cach day, -and
at. one of the cexnpcaînds on Sahibath. Wu liave Englishi service on

~albati venng taenbv ad misinar l tun.There are Vhree
pra-yer ineetings eaci; wetek, viz.: A union mneeting, attcnded by
Americans andi Canadians; women's, anîd a Presi ytelian pra.yer
]11e(-ti11g.

Mr. MacGillivray, Mr. MNaeDougaîtl alid I live in the saine coin-
pound. Mrs. MacDougail aud Mdrs. M ~~etake the co-ikingç
mnith about. If you rpin for a. call s<nne day you may expeet
il square uîîeal aud a hearty Canadiau-Scotchl Nvelcome. WC have
wvOrship in the incringiç togc(rthier and cach fainily i their oivn
lînuse at nigTht. 1 stud y betweeu tive auë six heurs closely cacli
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day. WVe have exercise in the forin of a Tennis- gau-ff epxii after-
moon.

1 trust that the mnissionary spirit is still growingr aniongr the-
Coliege "boys," that tlue prayer-meetings are weffl attended, and
that peace and harmiony prevail in ail your meetings. I shall neyer
forget the pleasant daýys spent iu 67 McTavishi strect, and shall hope-
to, wveconîe nany fromi Moutreal to China in days to corne. It.
strengthens us to kuow that we have a place in your prayers as a
college from day to day> and we hope that you inay neyer have cause
to Leed asharned of the three Macs w~ho represent you iii fa.- distant
China. The wvorlk hc-re is great, but our God is agreat God. The diffi-
culties are nunierous, but grace Divine cin enabie us to surmount
them. The darkness is dense, but it wvill be dispelied by the
glorious Sun of righlteousness. The people are dead spiritually, but
God's spirit can, and wili, quieken inany of thern into hiLe throughi
Jesus Christ. Satan's power prevails here now, but his kingdoin
must couic to an end,-the tiie niay yet lic distant, but it is surely
coming. We expeet to sec great things donc b)y Godl in China, and
shahl atten Pt to do wvhat we can for the cuhiglitempniut of its people,
We hope e, -. long to be ail settled in our spiiere of la.bor in Honan.r
and telling to the people in their own tougue the story ol redeerning
love.

Remeniber Murdoch to, ail the colhege " boys." Pray for our
mission that God Inay blcss it abuudantiy. Hoping to hear from
you some mionths hence, thankiug you for fraternal grrectings,
and prayingr that God inay bless you iu ail your wvork for Hini, 1
remiain, my dear Chiristian brother,

Yours for Christ and China,
MURDOCH MACKE",ýz1E.

Lin Ch'ng, 12tk Fdw)uary, 1890.
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DURING the first week of February the annual convention off-D the Y. M. C. Associations of the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec \vas hield at Brantford, Ont. At this convention a resolu-
tion bearing on missions wvas passed, in the carryiing out of whichi
rnuch gcood, will emianate from the associations of these two pro-
vinces. The resolution was the following:-

That this convention is fully impressed ithf the great necessity that exists,
for carrying on syste-niatie inissioiiary work iii the Yoiîng Men's Christian
Association in the great centres of Heathendom. Me believe fincl an endeavor,
by our association will fulfili the condition necessary for a fitller blessing on our
home wvorkc and a realization of I-is proinised presence, and we desire to impress
upon every association in the provinces the nccessity of organizing a misionary
committee in their association, to disseminate missiiona.ry information, to wait
upon the Lord for a blessing on 1-11 work ini foreign lands, aiîd especially to,
work, pray, and give to, the furtheraiîce of Young Men's Christian Association
wvork in heathen lands.

This world-widc organization w~ill before long be making itself
feit in foreign mlissions with as grceat effectivencss and blessed resulte
ait lias in Amnerica and Europe: the work of young moen for young

moen, and " the effective fervent prayer " of rigliteous yoi.ngr mcon
groing hiand-in-hiand axail much. The associations have already a
hold in hieathien lands. In an «Lddçress delivercd by '.%Ir L. ]Y. Wishi-
ard at Jaffna, Ceylon, on the 60th of Deceinber hast, lie said there
-vere then twventy-tive associations, the-se being iii Japan, China,
India, Ceylon, Africa-t, Palestine and Turkey.

In regard to this work it is proposed Lo give here soîne inci-
dents, wvhieli it is trustcd -,vil1 be of interest, connected withi the
work whichi lias been donc in Japan b)y Mxlr Wishiard. Duringr 1887
Mr. Wishard bhegpai arrangemnents for lus tour in the East, to confine
limiself chiefly to students. H,- consulted with representatives of
the church nmissionary boards, and froin themi received encourage-
ment for his uniderta-king(, and at the world's conférence of Y. M. C,
Associations at Stockholm lie was appoint-cd Studcnt and Forcign
Scretary of the Central and International Coiuxuiittc. In January,
1888, hc arrived at Tokyo, the city of Japan that corresponds to

Y. M, C". A. MISSIONS,
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Paris in France, Paris is France ami Tokyo is Japan, being the
.eentre of (yovernmiient, education and commerce. At Trokyo Mr-
Wishard met Johni T1i Swift, who a few years before Jîad left hiis
position of secretary at Oraihgeville, N. J., and gone to Japan to
teacli and to " view the land " as to w'hetlier Y. M. C. Associations
xighclt be establishied thiere. Mr. Swift hiad been very successful and
that especially in that best of wvork of estzblisingi,, Bible classes
,anong the smnali groups of Chiristians lie found in the collegres, doing

this concurrently witi !lis teachinig. llowever, Mr. MWishard per-
îiuaded Iiiin to "ive up the teaching and devote blîni-seli entirely to
association work, and now two association buildings are being erectedl
in Tokyo at a cost of £12,000, one to be for students, and they mnostly
of the governmnent schools, and the other for business men. The
students, in spite of a feeling of suiperiority over Chiristianity that
many of themi have, are the best of grround to work on, being char-
acterized as of the brightest of the wvorld and being eag(,er for the.
-%%,aýys of the West. Dr. A. Sutherland tells thiat a Japanese father,
on placing a dauglter in a school, bade that sIc. be tauglit Eng(,lis,
dancing and Chiristianity. In fields that are so prepared, can tIe
associations be othierwise than a most Tielh fertilizer ?

Mr. Wishiard visited chiiefly the collegres, and was generally
received by large mecetings and a great manifestation of interest;
meietings were often lield iii thieatres and large lialls. is opening
address at each place xvas one telling of tIc Christian inovenients of
students in the West, and he was able to confute and wipe out
inany wrong opinions that liad been spread among h Jpneeb

skeptical inlen concerning Chiristianity ainongc the educated classes
in Amnerica. This opening address lie would follow up by others on
Chirist's divinity and on thc plan of salvation, and throughl these
mecetings soi-e hlave turned to Christianity and others hiave taken
to earnest investigation of it. This was not confined to students,
for at a meceting held at ICanayara, the principal of the Upper
.Middle College, wvlo attended sevoral mneetings, rose at one anid
expressed '<lhis interest in Christianity and deterînination to inves-
tigcrate it thoroughly." This is the onlly instance of so, proinient anl
educator nmakzing suchi an open statenent.

InJuly, at the saine time as Mr. Moody'S was beingh leld at

Tokyo. l'ie attendance wvas about live hundred, being, miade up of
two hiundred and ninety-one students, and tIe rest, fer the,
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greater part, collce graduates who were engaged in commercial and
professional pursuith. Of the stadents, ninety-six were women.

This association work receives the approval of the missionaries.
As said in opening, Mr. Wishard coiifîerredl with members of the
church inissionary boards before setting ont, and after leaviing Japan
he wvas able to write: "neit a singrle objection lias been raised by the
more than one hundred issionaries withi whioin I have discussed
the work.>'

After the eýxperience grained in travelling in Japan for nine
months, Mr. Wishard bias determined to establishi vcry few associa-
tions at present because the Japanese arc xiot able to grasp their
work and ai; but instead lie bias establislîed Bible studyingf classes,
simple groups of students of the Word, without any of the machinery
of organization. Being babes they require as yet only milk-but
what milk 1 But w>hezi sufficient growvth takes place and the babes
reachi the age at whichi they are able te undcrstand and work the
coniplex xnaciniery, thien Mr. Swift, assigningr thern their places,
-wiIl turn on the power.

This ramnblingy article bias been proînpted by the belief that
many of the readers of the JOURNAL do not knowv of this mission
work of the Y. M. C. A., and therefore witli the desire of placing
soinething of it before thiem. The miatter, for the miost part, hias
been met witx in the last four or 6ive montlis issues of the Yottng
Me&.s Era and the Intercollegian. JA&s. TAYLOR.
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A FRENCII M1SSIONARY'S EXPEJUENCE.

-lie spring of 1888, 1 was callcd to gro and work arnong my
j.fellow-countrymen. Tlîougli I had heard very often about

thie colportag(,e I did iîot know what it rc'ally was. The liard time
whîch some of my fellow-workers had in groing froin place to place
hiad somiewhat frighltened mie. However, the ideýa of refusing to go
a.fter havingr received so muchel mnyself did not trouble nme a -moment.

I ws gingfor a good purpose that -was ail I wvas thinking of.

And they did not (rive mie tiine to think of aniythiingr else, for two
days after, I -%as on miy wviy to New Bruniswick. Passing Rivière
du Loup I looked over the St. Lawvrence. 1 was tlîinkingr of mny
home near the Saguenay between thie Laurentides. I was still
thinikingr wlhen they told me I was at Bathiurst, -,viere I ;vas to
begin my work. The next miorningr I -%as at wrork. These are the
rnost learncd of the Frencli Canadians of that province, and on
account of tlîis they hiave hiad the attention of mnany colportuers
before. I datre say thiat there lias been inuchi success for thîcre -%vere
Bibles or New Testamients in ahnost every house, and they were
read veîy c<'refully by a grreqt iiuinber. Tlîey appreciated them,
very muchi, thiougli they hiad found som-e verses wvhiclî seemed to
thxn in contradiction -%'ith the teachincg of their chîurchi. And 80
questions were raise(l and could not be closed but after a long dis-
cussion. This wvent on for about two weeks teaclingic rather than

seln.Ifound they were in nee*d of the things of God, for they

werc npver tire(l of hearing the lecture, or tlîe explanation of the
Word of God. After stayinig a month. timere wlîen the wvork -%vas
difficult on account cf the bad roads I took anothier direction. I
was going into the poorest part of NIew Brunswick, Chiippegran and
Miscon Island. People in this part are almost ahl lishiermen, and
don't know anything but that. Thcy have only one schmool, for tiE;

children to learn catechismn. Friends hiad told nie it ivas cf no use
to go there, but I thouglît I migrht talk to tlien. So groingr thîrough

Pocmucheand hippgan I came to Miscou Point, after a long

rnarch on the shore, for thiere is no road. Miîen comingr near the
village of twelve hîouses I met two fishierinen and asked thiem
where I miglit have lodgringr for the niglît, they broughlt me to the
mnost comfortable hîousc o? the place. A iittie child w'as lying dead.



PI,

In the evening as they wvere assexnblcd 1 proposcd to read to themt
a chapter of the Holy Gospel. For tbc lirst tine I hiad a large
audience of rny ow'n. After liavingy read a few lines 1 noticed thcy
wvere ainazeci by the simple truthi and story of the cross. lb was
nine wben 1 began el-d couldl not stop before twrelve on account of
the, rnany questions asked. In the rnorning atbekatte maste

of the bouse carne to, ne and said " I have heard niany priests bit,
none biave explaiiied the Bible so well zis you did last niglit.> They
asked. me to sbay )ver Sunday with bhcrn ; and told nie thiat 1 would
not have to pay a cent. A iiew occasion presented itself to have
another meeting. I Nvent around the Island, visiting every famiily,
andl asked tbeil to corne again in the evenilig, saying I would read
to themn. ihey carne. The bouse was full; forty-three persons in
ah. After the reading 1L took for miy subject " Ye nmust be born
again." 1 closed by readiiig David's prayer and sbowing thoîn how
differently fromi themn lie prays. The next day ý\vhich was Sunday
I had bliree meetings> at inine and thiree and eighit. They were in
earnest to read the books but are not, able to do so. However,
some bought New TIestainents hoping thiat somieoine would read for
thern. These people are of Scotchî descent whio by intermarriag(,e
have turned ivitb their wîves.

In nany other places 1 hiad vêry gOod mieetings. 1 have found
also that the work w'hici bias been donc- there lias not been withiout,
fruit, for miany bave turned bo, tbc Bible. Ail old mian lias endured
more than many have to endure; to be turned out by blis son at
bhe age of eighbty-four, to be beaten evcry tiie, lie was found read-
ingc blis Bible, and for the Bible to escape lie biad to leave it in a
Protestant fainily and wva1k there to read it. Anothier man needs
to be menbioned, for hie is a missionary himself ini bis place, makzing
war against the priest. Ail his famiily have burned with, hi.

NAR&iCISSE MOL.tREN.
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PRAYER MEETING TOPICS.

WHAT MORE CAN WE DO FOR OUR CIIURORI ?-i. CORt. xii. 27-31

WHAT more? That wvill depend largely upon what you have
done and wvhat you are doing, now for your church. It

will also largely depend on wliat you are willing to do-perhaps,
I should say, it will1 depend on to whlat extent you are willing to be,
not yourself, but part of Christ-a nmember of luis body. The secret
of Chiristian service lies in ascertaining defiuitely what we are. Are
Christians business men and teachers and preachers, eàch with his
owvn intercsts to conserve withiout any special relationship, to ecd
other ? Or are they knit and woveii together by the spirit of Christ
50 inseparably that their intere-sts are one, and they thiemselves but
eyes and cars and hands-mnbers, in short, of one body, Chirist.
Take verse 27 as a text, and ail tic rest of tic chapter froin verse
4 to the end as a sermon by Paul on that text; spend hiaif ail hour
yourself in thinking what the text mneans, and twvo liours and a hiaif
on the sermon, in real earnest, practical honest thought, determincd
to ascertain -z7.'at yoib are to Uhrist a.nd to othe2' Ghistians. Tien
you will be surprised to find wliat a pleasure it is to work for
Clirist and your fellowv Christians. Let une lhelp you in your study:

-Theleaingthoght throughout tiecehapter is £ound in v. 27-

one body=-unity (of ail Chiristians in Christ), but nia7by rnenbers
=diversity (for the fulfilment of infiniteiy various functions, of
'which ;-'en the lea.st is necessary for the p)erfcction of the whole).
(The rnost pe'rfect wkole is that which haq tie 'greatest wumber anzd
variety of parts zvoA1cug ha.rnoniow1sy for' a corni.7no7 purpose.
Such is Christianity. (Illustration: any piece of machinery, froin
a hoe to a silk factory ; or living organism, frc -.n a sponge to the
highest example of plant or animal life-tie greatest work is per-
forined by th( - nost di.vcr3se wnit y.)

Vv. 4-6. Paul's general stateinent of this truth. Note " diver-
sities," c«difibrences," but sa-nie spirit, sanie Lord, saine God. Vv. 7-11.



Explanation of geineral stateinent. Note v. Il. Vv. 12-26. Illus-
tration frorn physical 11f e. Note carefully vv. 12, 18, 22, 25. Vv.
27-30. Application of Mke dliscowr.se. Read also Romnans xii. 3-8;
Eph. iv. 1-7, 11-16.

Our relationship to Christ and the church is a vital one-
separation means death. Clirist is the head; the 'church is the
body; we are mnembers of the body-so Paul in the above passages.
Christ is tie vine, we are the branches-so Christ teaches in John
xv. 1-7. The sanie spiritual element nourishes ail Christians, flow-
ing fromn thie one Source; just as the blood does the bcdy, or the sap
the vine,~ To inflict injury on any mnember of the body is to cause
a sensation of pain to itart to the head, th,, seat and centre of sensa-
tion. So to injure a Christian by cihoughit, word or deed, is regarded
by Christ lis personal injury to Hîmset Strikingr proof of this
in Acts ix. 1-6. Note the force of vv. 4-5-" M~E," the pain lias
reachied the Head. So benelitb conferred on the members of the
body-believers-are regarded as co nferî'ed -apom Ch£rist IIirnself.
See a beautiful axid inîpressivo illustration of this in Matt. xxv.
'11-46. Note vv. 40 and 4!5.

Wlîeni your hieart is full of the trutlîs we have thus learned;
fuil of prayer for usefulness; full of the spirit of *Christ, you will
soon find the answver to the question, "'Wlat more can we do 'or
our churcli ?"

VRE ]EST GIFT-FIEE TO ALL, ISA. LV. 113

1. God's f ree and gracions invitation ueluhdes none wvho do not
exelude themsulves. Johin vii. *37 ; Rev. xxii. 17.

:2. Tlie thirst spoken of in v. 1, is the wvorkc of God's Spirit,
whom the vilest sinnier ma~y receive iu answver to prayer. Ps.
clxvii. 9; Luke xi. 13.

.3. Pressingy considerations thiat should induce, sinners to accept
the invitation -without delay. It will save nîoney and toil, and
bring eternal peace, joy, safety and abindance into the soul. Luke
xv.

4. The Genulues, gladly aceept the invitation. Acts xv. 6-18.
Instead of the " for the d1oly One of Israel " of verse fift1' -ead, 'to
the Holy One of Israel.»

5. In v. 6, sinners are -urger) to seck the Lord and His salva-
Lion at once, II Cor. vi. '2. The interests at stake, are too vast,
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-and the issues too momenteus and weighity for delay to be thougit,
ýof. Mark viii. 36-37. Even the delay is sin.

6. The mnoment the consciousiy lest seul exercises -iýi1 and re-
pentance lie is abundantly pardoncd. " A man truly believes only
-wlien lie repents; lie really repents only when lie believes. Faith
is the hold which repenitance lias of Christ; repentance is the view
which. faith lias of sin. Faith is the soul's turningr to Christ. But
it can not turn te Christ, witheut at tlue saie tixue aiso turning
-frern sin, and that is repentance. Faith is the Iooking eye resting
upon Jesus; repentance is the tear tliat gathers and glistens in that
,eye, as it ses the soul's own sins iii the burden which the Redeier
bore."

7. Verses eiglit and ine contain an encouragement to exercise
genuine. faithi and repentance.

8. God's word, God's cliaracter is pledged fer the success of the
,gospel, ixc., for its being either a saveur of life unto life or ef death
lanto deatli. Salvation is the chief end God seeks te accomplishi
tliroughi thp prcaching of the grospel. Rein. i. 163; Il Pet. iii. 9 ; Isa.
xlv. 22. Judgyincnit is his strange work.



~artic 4~rancai~c.

UNITE ET LIBERTE. 1

Q UAND j'écris, disait G. Sand, je texe les idées qui ne vien-
nent, si je n'en puis rien tircr, je les abandonne. Toute

distance gardée, nous faisons comme elle, avec plus ou moins de
bonheur, pour peu que nous ayons souci de sincérité et de vérité.

Or, je me suis demandé en ces derniers temps quelle est
l'origine commune de quelques erreurs graves, tant anciennes que
nouvelles. J'ai cru la trouver dans un besoin excessif d'unité. Peut-
être est-ce aussi une erreur née du méiie besoin. Il vaut la peine
en tous cas de s'en assurer. Tâtons donc, et nous verrons.

Le besoin d'unité est aussi légitime qu'il est impérieux. Ni
l'art, ni la science, ni la politique, ni la vie ne s'en peuvent passer.
Une tête de cheval sur un corps de femme terminé en poisson nous
paraît, comme au vieil Horace, un oljet risible. On ne conçoit pas
une science quelconque san.s principe fondamental autour duquel se

groupent des faits d'ordre divers et dont il est l'explication. Une
politique sans idée directrice inspire une juste inquiétude à tout
citoyen éclairé. Et que penser <le la créature humaine qui trouvera
la vie sans orientation vers un idéal plus ou moins élevé ?

Mais où doit commencer, ou peut finir l'unité, en d'autres
termes, quelles sont ses vraies limites, voilà la question. "4 Hoc opus
hic labor est." Pour rassenliler les éléments d'une réponse à peu
près satisfaisante, considérons le besoin d'unité dans quelques-uns
des domaines où il se manifeste en s'exagérant.

Je le cherche d'abord dans la littérature,-et spécialement, pour
ne pas n'étendre,-dains l'art drainatique. On connaît la fameuse
règle des trois unités : unité de lieu, unité de temps, unité d'action
Certes, elle a permis à des génies puissants de concevoir et d'exécu-
ter des chefs-d'œuvre dignes d'une admiration éternelle. Mais qui
dira le nombre de ceux qu'elle a empêchés- de naLre aux siècles
où elle règnait ? Qui la justifiera d'ailleurs du reproche d'arbitraire?

Elle accorde, par exemple, vingt-quatre heures au poète, alors
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que la représentation de la pièce n'en dure que trois à quatre. C'est
trop ou pas assez. Le drame est chose de pure convention. Qu'il
embrasse uin jour ou un an, sa durée ne produit ni n'empêche l'unité
des caractères et l'unité d'impression, ce qui après tout a une réelle
importance. Les romantiques n'ont pas eu tort de protester contre
cette tyrannie puérile et de s'en affranchir. Je ne dis pas que la
réaction n'ait été extrême, que la liberté n'ait parfois désespéré en
licence. Il convient néanmoins de répéter ici l'adage cher à l'un de
mes anciens professeurs: Abusus non tollit usum, l'abus n'exclut
pas l'usage. Dans ce domaine, il faut à la fois l'unité pour sauvegar-
der l'ordre général <le la pièce et la liberté pour assurer la légitime
expansion du génie de l'auteur.

Plus encore que la littérature, la philosophie a souffert du besoin
immodéré d'unité. C'est lui qui fait éclore tous les panthéismes. Le
système de Spinoza nous en fournira la preuve. Le philosophe juif
d'Amsterdam décrète,en vertu d'une définition (la substance est ce

qui a l'être pour soi) qu'il n'y a qu'une substance, dont les deux
modes sont l'étendue et la pensée. D'où il résulte que tout ce qui
existe n'est que le développement éternel et nécessaire de la sub-
stance unique. Ce qui revient à dire' que l'homme, par exemple, n'a
pas d'existence réelle, puisqu'il n'est qu'une manifestation momenta-
née de la substance, comme une vague un instant soulevée sur
l'océan de l'êtfre et y retombant à jamais sans conscience et sans
souvenir; que sa liberté n'est pas plus réelle que sa personnalité,
puisqu'il n'est qu'un produit nécessaire de la force immanente des
choses ; que le devoir, par conséquent, n'est qu'un mot viHe de sens,
car il ne saurait dans ce système avoir un caractère d'obligation;
que Dieu lui-même, avec ses deux modes éternels et nécessaires.
('existence, n'est ni distinct du monde, ni libre, ni conscient, et que
sa volonté se confond avec les lois fatales de la nature. Voilà où
aboutit le besoin d'unité poussé à l'extrême par une logique sans
frein; heureux quand il ne prend pas la forme d'un monisme gros-
sier, où l'esprit lui-même, la pensée est le produit de la matière.
Comme si, pour expliquer et sauvegarder l'ordre du monde, l'unité
du spiritualisme ne suffisait pas: Une cause première, consciente,
sage et libre tout ensemble, créant tout par sa valonté et donnant
un être véritable à la création toute entière. Dans ce domaine en-
core, on ne voit pas q¡u'il soit nécessaire d'immoler la liberté sur
l'autel de l'unité.

La philosophie nous amêne naturellement à la religion. Ici le
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besoin excessif d'unité a produit des effets plus funestes peut-être,
parce qu'ils se sont traduits en lois sanguinaires. Des siècles durant,
la maxime Cujus regio, éjus religio ne s'est pas plus discutée qu'un
axiome. On se croyait tenu d'obliger, dans l'intérêt de l'Etat, tous
les citoyens (l'un pays à en professer extérieurement la religion,
quelque étrange ou absurde qu'elle fût. De là, la défense du libre
examen en matière de foi. De là, l'interdiction de rexercice publie
des cultes dissidents. De là, les persécutions avec leur hideux cortège
d'atrocités diaboliques. De là, le long et lamentable martyrologe
du christirnisme primitif en pays païen, du protestantisme moderne
en pays catholique, du catholicisme romain en quelques pays pro-
testants, de la libre pensée partout. Les droits serrés de la cons-
cience religieuse etaient ou ignorés ou reniés.

J. J. Rousseau lui-même, l'éloquent avocat du vicaire Savoyard
les méconnaissait dans la pratique. De sorte qu'une religion nou-
velle ne devenait légitime qu'à la suite d'une révolution triom-
phante et souvent sanglante.

C'est fort tard qu'on s'avisera qu. la liversité des religions ne
compromet pas l'unité d'un pays, moyennant l'obéissance aux lois
civiles. Dans ce domaine encore, cette unité-là suffit pour assurer
l'ordre nécessaire à l'existence d'un peuple sans qu'il faille porter
atteinte à la plus précieuse des libertés : la liberté de conscience et
des cultes.

On s'étonnerait à bon droit que la politique eût seul évité les
mêmes errements. Ce n'est pas dans ses habitudes. En effet, le
besoin outré d'unité a été la base la plus solide du despotisme. < Une
foi, une loi, un roi," disait-on au bon vieux temps. Un homme-et
quel homme souvent !-cimncentrait dans ses mains tous les pouvoirs.
Un peuple était un héritage. Le souverain relevait le Dieu, le peuple
relevait du sauverain. Le clergé prêchait l'obéissance passive au

peuple et donnait l'absolution pleinière au souverain. Il y a encore,
dit-on, des gens qui trouvent idéal ce mode de gouvernement. La
providence, qu'ils invoquent, ne semble pas leur sourire. Partout le
despotisme s'efface sous des flots de sang, là on pénètre la civilisa-
tion. La séparation du pouvoir législatif, judiciaire, exécutif est un
fait accompli chez les peuples qui se respectent. Le règne de la loi,
voilà l'unité suffisante: et 1. sainte Liberté peut verser à flots sur
le monde, enfin réveillé, la lumière et la vie.

Le dirai-je ? C'est aussi, je le vois, le même besoin exagéré
d'unité qui porte certains hommes à imposer l'unité des langues.
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aux races diverses qui constituent les empires démesurément ag-
grandis par la conquête. Les maitres, n'ayant pas réussi à absorber
les vaincus, voudraient les contraindre à parler comme eux, dans
l'espoir de se les assimiler. L'essai n'en a pas été heureux en
Pologne, ni ailleurs. Là même où la langue du vainqueur s'est
imposée, les cœurs sont demeurés rebelles. Quoi qu'il en soit du
fait, la question d. droit resto entière. En renonçant à la persua-
sion, pour opérer l'unité, il faut se résoudre à employer la force,
celle de la loi ou celle des armes. A notre époque, ces moyens.par-
aîtront peut être uu peu trop russes. Mieux vaut s'en tenir, si
l'on est sage, à l'unité qui résulte de l'obéissance aux lois générales
de l'empire composite 'dont on fait partie. Il y aurait bien une
autre solution plus radicale : ce serait de rendre à chaque race, for-
niant un peuple distinct au milieu d'un autre peuple, l'autonomie à
laquelle elle a droit en principe, puisqu'elle est un fait naturel, c'est-à-
dire providentiel, sauf à renverser toutes les barrières iiscales, à
abolir les armées permanentes, et à constituer un tribuimal interna-
tional pour maintenir l'ordre et la paix. Mais ce sont là des rêves
dont il faut ajourner la réalisation au millenium.

Il ne parait ressortir de ces brèves considérations, que l'unité,
nécessaire à l'ordre social et politique, la seule qu'on puisse imposer,
cesse d'être légitime quand elle entrave la liberté naturelle, soit des
individus, soit des -peuples. Elle commence avec l'ordre nécessaire,
elle finit avec la liberté nécessaire ; voilà ses limites, si je ne nie
trompe.

Ce principe a été reconnu et proclamé par Napoléon 1er dans le
-domaine religieux ; " L'empire de la loi, disait-il aux pasteurs qui lui
rendaient hommage, finit ou commence l'empire de la conscience."
I a triomphé définitivement de nos jours dans la sphère de l'art.
Il faudra bien le reconnaître aussi dans la philosophie si l'on ne
veut pas sacrifier à jamais la morale éternelle. Pourquoi la poli-
tique seule s'obstinerait-elle à le repousser . Le jour viendra où
l'oppression d'une race ou d'un peuple, sous prétexte d'unité nationale,
paraîtra aussi nombreuse que l'oppression des consciences en matière
de foi ; où les empires devenus plus chrétiens aimeront mieux re-
manier la carte du monde qu'éterniser l'injustice et la violence ; et
où l'on répudiera.comme impie la maxime tristement célèbre que la
force prouve le droit.

Unité et liberté !Retenez ces deux grandes choses pour être à
la fois justes et forts.

MonitreaL D. COUSSIRAT.
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AGAIN wvc* have reaclced tie terinination of another collegfe
session and another journalistie year. The JOUNAL lias

appeared -%vith z), fair <er of reghlarity duringr the past session,
and lias, we believe, fulir sustained its past record. XVe are de-
liigblte'l to be able to st-ate thiat -%ve have proved conclusively that it
is possible to conduct a mhagazine of such. proportions successfully
in conueetion witli the eollege. Uaigpliteel the enterprise upon
et solid footing, wvu hnk orward lIiopef tilly for stili greater strides
in advance. Tie pronuisiing prospectus -%vlichl theý new editors bave
alskdef lis to pul dIizsh will bie read wît.h interest by Our rnany Sub-
seribers. It shows tliext the, uew staff bias entered upoii its labors
witlî eniergy and a detvri.iiniation to prodluce a journtal uvbich uvili
distance ail previeous tihrtis. «NeVer haý-d the COLLEGE JOURNAL
more sph.ndlid prosperts. We doulit if it ever hiad a sta-ff so
thorouglily competent. MW course tliev are too modlest, to tell their
own g7o0( qualities, and it isa ploasur to us to 1be able to do it for
theni. Th'e new edlitor-uxi-eie took a brilliant course in McGii,
.and graduated uvitlî first rauik ionors in English. Siîîce graduation
lie lias contimied his studies in Eiglishi literature, and last year
carriedl off the ncwi Slakespere tSociety's Frize. Durinug- the session
.of lS878~ bie acted -as Repurting Editor, and proved liiinseif a good
and pleasing uvriter. We predict a succes-sful ycar for the JOURnA-L
under sicli an able leadler. The Associate. Edliters have alrcady
beenl frequlent, con)t.ribultxorsz to theL JOURNAL and bave ail sliown
miarkedl abilitv as writers. The French edlitors are. new men wlbo
have not been colnnected withl the JOURNAL )efLore, but tiey have
the confidence of the othtr French seiîgstudents, and wve feel
certain that this conifiden-ice is no ' t misplaced. The Correspond,'ng
Editor li,%s served a verv ,sitisfzictory ýapprenticeship as Reportingr
Editor aud now steps into the wider field of correspondence The'è
Reporting Editor enters upon journalistlc uvork for the lirst tine,

butlielis lncrziro itiui.tuislîed hiinseif amoncr his fcï;nw studecnts

as a clevur and hmnorous writer. he Local Editor is alrcady an
autlîor, (sue adlvt., p. 2), and bis naine is uveli knouvn to thue w'riters of
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the JOURNAL as a poot of no mean ability. His wooings with the,
muses wvill add grace and delicacy to the local columin. The Business
Managers are inen ofi soine experiencc in the world of business,
and wve feel certain that, under their careful mianagemient, the cash
'book will show a goodly balance at the end of the session. We
wvish the wholo staff t'c very greatest possible success.

PTJLPIT SUPPLY.

A LMOST every Sabbathi appeals are made to the ollegre for the
supply of pulpits ini and out of the eity. Ministers whien

absent or unwell send at once to the coliegre and seldorn faul to get
the assistance they require. Both profe.ssors and students are
always willing, to take such work, whien it is at ail possible, even
if it is at some personal inconvenience to thcmselves. Country
ministers aýnd congregations almnost always grive students zi fair
remnuneration for suchi work. \Ve suppose they treat the professors-
stili better. But it is a rather remnarkable fact that mnany of the
city ministers and congregations seemn to lo(>k upon a hearty '«thank
you " as quite sufficient. We tliiuk that this iatter lia., oniy to, be
stated in order to be rectiiied. rrlere is no reason why wcalthy
congregatkmns, in fact thiere is no reason -%hly any of our city con-
grcgations should ask any one to supply thieir pulpits for nothing.
Students are not wealthy, and whien calledl a-way froin thieir
reguhlr studies bo do the wvork of the churchi they shIoiildl receive
somne fair equivaient. The church bas recognized this, anxd the
Home Mission Conimittee lias fixed the minimum anmount to lie
received by students during the winter mionthis. Neithier are pro-
fessors -wealthy. For tie am-ount of learning required and the
anîount of wvork expeeted they are thie nmost poorly paid men in the.
country.. They are. expected to keep thenmselves fully abreast of
the tiines. By travel and by,, books thecy shouldl attain the highest,
possible culture, so that they inay be fuily equipped as thue teachers
of the future ministers of~ the chlurch. But the fact is thi&t their
salaries are barely sufficient to supply the necessaries of life. And
besides beingr so poorly treated l)y the church they are looked
upon as rncn of leisure whio should bc ready at everybody's beck
and caîl to fill any vacancy that unay occur. This they have done
for years without one word of complaint until people have beguln bo
look upon such work a.- thieii duty. We refer these matters to thie
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thiinkingr laymen wvho holdà places in tie Boards of ïManagemient in
our chlurchles, and -ask thein as houiest business mnen and intelligent
Chiristians if these things are as they shiould lie.

THE NEXW DOCTORS.

T HE Senate of th- Collegre las been ple-ased this year to confer
the hiighiest hionor in its (rift upon three uged laborers whio

for iaany years hiave served thieir Mast.-ter in this new world. It nay
lie of interest to our re-aders tu knowv some-,thiingr of thiese inen who
hatve been thus hionored.

liev. D. Morrison, M. A., 1). D., (À Owen Sound, w'as born in
Scotland. He came to Canad-a as a yungit mnan, and taught sehool
for sonie years. Having decided tu enter~ the niinistry, lie took the
necessary course of traiiig in Queen'-, College, and wvas ordained
ini October, 18-51. In ]3eckwithi, -at Brockville and at Owen Sound
lie laborcd faithfully iu the service of the Gospel for thirby years,
and ini 1881 retireýl fromi active work. Siince that tilne lie bias
devoted his hours of leisure to authorship. Iiu addition to xnany
intere.sting papers contrihuted to the rlgospress of the country,
lie lias lately publishiedan interesting volumie ou the '«Great Hymus
of the Chiurch, their Origrin and Authiorsh;Iip," a volume dîsplaying
itiucli re.svarch, ta.ste andshoashp A short revie-w of this work
l'y Dr. MacNish wvil1 le found undler ' lkaou.Books."

Rev. George Sut.herland, D.D., (À -Sydlney, New South Wales,
altbhoiighl non' on tie other side of the planet, wa,, for mnany years a
Canadian iniister. His naine is well kcnowvn inPrince Edward Island
as a faithful prcacher axî<lenthusiastic educational worker. For eighlt
vears lie wvas a meinier of thu educational board of the province,
aiid for seven years wias the chaplain of its Legisiative Assemnbly.
For twenty-five years lie ha%, been prominent as a journalist in
Chiarlottetowin, P. E. I., and ini Sydney, N. S. W. Fior the past
twelve years lie bias been professor of Mental Science, Ohiurchi His-
tory and Pastoral Theolog,çy in the Presbyt>crian College of Sydney
in conniection withi the Presbyteriatn Churchl of Eastern Australi.
Dr. Sutherland liaq attained to, sonie eininence as au author, He bias
publislied eleven (lificrent works of acknowlecged merit. Ainong
these xnay lie mentioned Iiis'Gecgraphy and Natural and Civil His-
tory of Prince Edward Island, wh%"ich is an authorized text book in
the schools of that, Province, a miemorial volume of sermons, pubi-
lishied in Canada and republishied in Australia; Christian Psychology;
a new exhibition of the capacities and faculties of the human
spirit; The True Churchi, thi-rty discussions of the differences in
doctrine between the Church of Rome and the Protestant Church ;
Judaism, tllirty discussions on the dlaims of Jesus of Nazareth -to

,1
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be regarded as the true ?vessiahi, and Lectures on Modern Pret-
Thought iu reply to objections dra.wn froin Physical and Moderim
Science against the Word of (3od.

Rev. 1). B3. Blair, D. D., is, like the other two, of * Scottisli parent-
age. Hie is the son of a Highland shiephierd, and no doubt, like
David, spent his early days amnong the flocks. He studied iu Ediin-
burgh. In the Divinity Hall lie wva> under Drs. Cialiiiers and
Welsh. Hie took a special course in Ht- Jrew under Dr. Johin Duncan
and during lus college course lie w~rote a discourse in liebrew, coni-
posed soine Ilebrew hyins and translated the tirst tweity-three
questions of the Shorter Catechism into the saine veuicrable lauguag-ce.
Hie wvas licensed in Mlay, 1844, by the Free Presbyterý of Abertai
In 1846 lie was appoinited by the Colonial Coniiniittee of the Free
Church. to Pîctou, N. S. Mr. Blair laborcd as a rnissionarýy anuong
the Gaelic people in Beeckwith lear, Aldboroughi and Dunwichi
in Ontario. In 1848 lne returiied to Pictou via Newv York and was
settled CI~ Barney's River, N. S., where lie laboreci faithfully for
forty-one, years. Froui inability to dIo the anuiount of travelling
necessary in tiis scattered field lie was comipelled to retire in Jau-
ary, 1889. Thiroughiout bis whole life Dr. Blair bias been an indus-
trious student. At nine years of age lie iimposed upon iînself the
task of rcadingr the Bible in Gaelie and in English, coînparing tlue
languages with one another, and comnipletcdl thie work in six monthis.
Hli as prepared a new grarnînar of the Gaelic language, and is the
author of a numberf of Gaelie, poeuis. H1e lias conipleted a xn-etc<&al
translation of the book of Psahins in long nietre, wluicli is the hieroic
verse of the Gaelie langruage, and is at present engaged on a version
of the Psalins in coinion un-etre. Dr. Blair's know'ledg)e of Hebrew,
which lias bec» already noted, fits hinu for thue important work of
translation.

We offer our luearty congratulations to tliese, worthy gentlemen,
whose ycars of service and brcadtu of learilnug niake tluemn well
worthy of the distinction tlîat lias bee» conferred upon thieun, aid
reflects credit upon the Senate which lias so wisely chose» these,
mnen who, have expe.rienced tlie, lîardsllips of pioncer work in Canada
and have proved thleinselves so worthy of such an lionor, to receive
the degree of Doctor of Divinity.

TRE LATE REV. J. J. FORBES.

THlE sad duty fails upon us this mionth of recording the deatlî of
Tore of our mission baud, and one of last year's gyrad!uating

class. The news reachied Montreal only a few days ago that, on the
29th of October hast, Rev. J. J. Forbes, missionary to Ponape, Caroline
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Islands, had been calied away by death. It camèe as a great shock
to us ail. Less tlîan a ycar agr:o 'M4r. Forbes ieft us in grooci health,
and full of hope thitt lie might lie blessed in hcipirig to evangelize
the people of the South Seas. iBut lie wvas not permiitted even to
enter upon his work. Befs.re lie liad acquiYcd sufficient knowledge
of the langruag(e,, in fact, before lie hiad donc ainythiing more than
sec tue field biis work wits teriiinated. i t inay appear strange to
us, but itlthiough the workers are taken a-way the work does not
cease. Many of us never heard of Ponape before, but now we
shall nover be able to forget it. Tfli noble example of Mr. Forbes,
who quietly accepted the cail to work in the South. Scas, whien his
own personal ehoice would have led iîn to other fields will, wc are«
sure, not be losb. Anotlier man is wantcd, wc suppose> to step into
the breacli, wvill another Cauadian be founld to of1$r imiself ?

Mri orbes was born in the Erc Manse, Drumiblane, Aberdeen-
sbire, Scotland, whierc his father hias beeni pastor since shiortly after
the Disruption 'ýf 1843. In early life lie thoughit of studying for t.he
ministry, but whien lie entered the umiversity lie changcd blis xnind
and in the Lall of '76 began the study of niedicine in Marceshal Col-
legre, Aberdeen. He~ paid particular attention to bioiogy and
physiology . In August, 1883, lie camne to Canada and -acccpted a
position as assistant teacher in Huntingdon Acadexniy, Que. Whlle
there lic found peace and irninediateiy joined hiiinself to Dr. Wat-
son's congregration. His early forincd determnination to become a
mnister returned, and lie entereci this coilege as. a theologtical
student. Hie gradluated in 1889 and applied for work Vo the
American Board of Coiinîissioners £or foreigci missions. Hie was
accepted and appointed to Ponape, one of the Caroline Islands, and'
'vas ordained on Feb. 28th in St. Gabriel Ciîurciî, by tlîe Presby-
tcry of Montreal. Hie w-as married on May '24t1î to Miss Rachiel
Crawford, a daugblter of M1r. Williain Crawford, ail eider in Calvin
Preshyterian Churcli, of this city. Early ini June tbe hiappy pair
visited Boston anxd presenteil theinselves to the conmnissioners,
while there Mrs. Forbes' earnest and devoted character so im pressed,
the comnnissiolrers tbat slîe receivcd an appointiiient as assistant
missionary. Thcy salled froin, Sanî Francisco about the iniddle of
Juiy, and were reeeived with open arms by the American mis-
sionaries at Hawvaii. Here they boarded tho inissionary vessel

Morningr Star," and arrived at the Island of Kusaie (80 miles
fvolm Ponape) on tlîe :29th of August. Leaving lus wife, wlîo -ivas.
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very iii froin the effects of the voyage, under the care of Dr. and
Mrs. Pease, of Kusaie, Mr. riorbes went on to Ponape on the lOth of
Septeînber. After makirig al necessary arrangements hie reùurned
to Kusaie, October 4th, bringing, a native Ponapean to teacli him
the langtuage. He at once began work at his house. On the niglit
-of the (3th lie caught a severe cold. H1e kept at his work a few
days longer, but diarrhocea setting in hie was soon prostrated. le
received tie very best of care, but neither medicine nor nursing
wvere of any avail, and on the 29tli of October lie passed away.
IDuring his iIiness lie was quite conscious that lie was dying, and
.spoke joyfully of the " Huse of many mansions!" HIe said o'vad
the last: "I shall die but îny dear wife shall live." The funeral
service ivas conducted by Dr. Pease and the native pastor. Mrs.
Forbes was not well enoughi to, be present ab the open air service
lîeld, but tlîe -coffin wvas placed under a mango, trce so thiat shie
*could see it froin lier couch. The natives gathered around in
solemun assembly, and during the whole service manifested the
*deepest sympatlîy. After the service the body was carried by the
natives 'to, tie grave, wlîich is near that of Mrs. Walkup, the wife
of a former missionary. Mrs. Forbes has nobly deterniined to re-
main, if God gives lier lîcalth, to carry on lier share of tue work
.either in Kusaje or Ponape. Fier letter written shortly after Mr.
Forbes' deatlî shows deep resignation to, the wvill of God and con-
-secration to is service, and another letter written in January is
very hopeful. .Shie is enjoyingr mucll better health, is in'excellent
wspirits, and is already assisting in tlîe mission work. Aithougli she
'writes home in tie mnosb atfectionate mauner slic states that she has
no desire to corne home, but liopes to remain at least five years on
the Islands. She speaks hîighly of the other missionaries and de-
.clares that she is quite happy. May this heroie lady long be spared
to ininister to the dusky savages of the South Seas.
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APRIL 3RD, 1890.

OIRDER 0F CONVOCATION.

THE Senate, Alunini, 'Visitors and Students entored the Hall at eightToy'dock p.m., and Convocation vras couRtituted, the Reverend the
Principal presiding. The followving -%as the oider of exorcises.

OPENINO DEVOTION.&L EXERCISES.

Singing, IlCornmand Thy Blessing froni Above." Prof. Rayner pre-

iDin att pOgn. Rleading tho Scripturcs and Prayei by the Rev. James
B3arclay, M. A.

i.- 1prezentation of Irt3ee. %cbo[arsbips alib fflebaI5.

1A.-PRIZES.
1. PhIilosophical anid Litera-ry /Societj's Prizc&.-The W'alter Paul

Prizes :-Public, Speaking, $10 in books, Xr. IV. L. Clay, B.A. ; English
Reading, $10 ini books, Mr. C. W. Whyte, B.A. ; Froncli IReading, $10 in
books, Mr'. M.' Maynard; English Essay, $10 in books, Mr. R. McDougall.

-2. Sacred Music.-The George Hyde Prize (:)nd year only>, $10 in
oo-,Mr. G. Charles, B.A., B.Sc. The R. S. Weir Prizo (ail years),.$b in

'books, Messis. L. R. Bouchard alnd J. A. Morison, B.A..
ô. Ecclesiastical Archilecture.-The Dr. M. Hutolsinson Prizes (3rd

_year only>, $10 in books, M. W. M. Rlochester, B.A. The 2nd Prize (all
yeaî's), $5 in books, Mr. W. T-. Clay, B.A.

4. Rhetoric.-Tho Dr. F. W.Kelley Prizes (2nd year), $15 in books,
Mr. J. G. Fraser, B.A. (Ist year) $10 in books, Mlr. H. C. Sutherland,
B.A.

1.-SOIOL.4RSHIPS, (Special.)

1. Un2ivcr-sity Scholarships.-Gained aftor the close of session 1888-89.
Tue Sr Geoge Stophen, lst year, $50, Mr. J. Taylor; The Stirling, 2nd

year, $50, Mi'. A. C. Reeves; The Drysdale, 3rd year, $50, Mr. R. Mc-
Dougail; The Siessor, 4th yeaz', $50, Mr. W. E. Deeks, B.A.

2. Frcnzch 8c7ioarslis.-The First Scholarship, Theologica], $50, Mlr.
* 4
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C. H. V"essot; The Guelph (Chalmers' Church), Theological, $40, Mr. G.
Charles, B.A., 1.Sc.; he First Scholarship, Literary, $40, Mr. M. May-
nard; The Hamiilton (Mc1\lab St.), iÀterary, $40, Mr. A. Sauvé.

3. Gaclic Sc7tolarshtips. - The R. R. MacLennan (Senior), $50, Mr. .N
A. MacLcod; The H. MacLennan (Senior), $25, Mr'. X. Maceonnan; The
K. Camnpbell (Junior), $25; Mr. E. A. MacKenzie; The Second (tlunior),
$20, M.'. A. MNacicai'.

4. T/te. Nor- Wcst ,Sciolarijx.-The James Henderson Scholarship 0£
$25, Mr. W. T. D. Moss.

C.-SCHOLIRSHIIPS, (Theological and General.)

1. Ordii»ary acncral Proficiençî.-The Greenshields, lst year, $50,
Mr. Il. C. Sutherland, *B.A.; The Balfour, 2nd year, $50, Mr. J. A. Mori-
son, B.A. ; The Crescent St., 3rd year, $50, Mr'. J. Naismiti, B.A. ; The
Hugli Mackay, 3rd year, $60, Mr. W. L. Clay, B.A.

2. eneral Profi<ricncy in Honour and Ordinary Worl.-Tlie Ander-
son, 2nd year, $100, Mr. J. K. G. Fîuaser, B.A.

D.-M EDALS.

The Students' Gold MoiIdal, being llighest Prize of the Year for all
Work, Pass and Hlonor, awarded to Mr. Wý. L. Clay, B.A. The Silver
Medal awarded to the neax'est competitor, Mr. J. Naisniith, B.A.

2.-Ooiiferrtt V~egrees in ]Diptttp.

(a) BÂCHELORS OP DIVINITY.

The 1Rev. John Anderson.

(b) HÂAVE PASSED THIE FIIRST EXAMINÂTION FOR B.D.

Mr. W. L. Clay, B.A., Mn. J. Naismith,.ID.A.

(C) DOCTORS 0F DIVINITY.

Causa Honoris.

The Bey. ID. B. Blair, Barney's IRiver, Nova Seotia; The 11ev. ID.
Monrison, M.A., Owen' Sound, Ont. ; The 11ev. G. Sutherland, Sydney,
New South Wales.



3.-Ibbresi6es, &c.
I.-VLEDICTOUT ADDRESS, by Mi.': W. t. Clay; IB.A.
-.- PRESENTATION 0F DIPLOXAS to the Graduates of the Ycai', naincly:
Mr'. S. D. Angel, Mr'. W. L. Clay, B.A., Mir. 'W. A. Cook, Mr'. C. J.

Hastings, Mr'. D. M. Jaieison, Mr'. W. J. Jamnieson, Mi'. Hl. T. Kalem,
B.A., Mr'. S. ri. McCusker, B.A., Mi'. J. INaismith, B.A., Mi'. W. .1
Rochester, B.A., Mr'. C. WN. \Vhyte, B.A.

3 .- IDDRESS TO TUIE GizADUÂTES, by Uie Rev. S. J. Taylor, M.A., of
MNoose Jaw, As&iniboi-a.

4.-STTE31ENT FR03! T1119 CHIR. Closing rcmarks by the Hon. -Sir
D. A. Smith, K.C.M.G., LL.D., Chancelier of the University of McGili.

VALEDICTORY ADDRÈiSS.-

flY IV. L. CLA.Y, B.A.

-REV. «PAIC1PAL, GENTLEMEN Or TRE SE,'l.,ÀTt AND ALUMUNi, LADIES MU>
GENTLLE.3EN,-Tk$-_ InlelmbeXS of the1 claSs of 1890 have ieazhed a new epocli
in their lives. «As students we have passcd successiveiy down the limpid
streams of publie and hihschool days. Oui' craft, at first propelled by the
old bircli paddle, at lengLyh shot forth upon the broadei' and i'ourrher waters
of the University. Wi.th, ever-inoi'easing speud we have crossed Seminary
Gulf. To nighf. Lfels Occail rolls before us. As the mariner, outwaid-
bound, wvitlî hope and couriage Ifigli, turus te wave a last farewell to native
heath, before i.- sinks frorn sight, so we lîcre pa-use te bid, a inost affectionate
adieu to colrge scenes ndasctin.At such a moment the nicinories
of bygone heurs crowd I hick and fast, in mad confusion, strugghing for
expression, z-nd deinandiîg as thùir peculiar right, the pages of the valedic-
tory. But 'with tzalismantrie skill w'e bid those shades of the past retire te
revel within 'lhe chambers of rncnlory, while for.a little we seek converse
With the p£eSebt, and try to nstinritc its dlaims upeni us. Lot timen, this
subject,

THE PRESENT ÂGE AND ITS CLAI3IS,

enigage oui tttinfor a littie. But in a brief address, the main interest
of -vhich, centres ini the circunstanccs of ite delivery, a full discussion Lf
eur age is net t, be empected. To interpret aright the present we mnukt
understand hn.d t~f heLi past, for the present is but Uic product of the
past. This task is relegated te, other tinies and other minds. 1 îvish to
touch, and tbat but lightly, upon a single phase of this oui' day, a comîplete
*kuowledgre of wvhich we canne have until influences naw at ivork shalh
have found fruition in accepted institutions aid, beliefs.

'VaIedictory. 451
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The characteristic to which I now allude is thiat whvichl finds extrava-
g.int, tlîough frequent expression, in labor strikes and petty insurrections
agalir ý,t const.ituted authority, (tnd -%vhieh nmy be generally designatcd as
soucial di8content. floivever we may view this universal, unrest we cannot
ignore its existence, and growving intensity, nor the faet that it is but part
'of a larger niovement in relation to -%vlich the Chiurch of Christ lias import-
ant functions to disoharge.

This general uneasiness is a direct revoit against the spirit ol exclu-
siveness, restriction and nlarrowness thiat lias prevailed in thie past. A new
influence, or rathier an old influence revived, Lua touclied ffnd stirredl and
(juickened the dormant powers of nman, and the fetters of centuries have
cruuibled in a day. The first evidence of freedoni, physical, inulûtal or
moral, lias always been expansion, growth, developuient. Is neot this the
distinguishing feature, of our day I Expansion is everywhere visible in the
individual. and in the race. The multitude is rising, is siaking the dust
froin its robes, and is endeavoring to ivrest froni the grasp, 6f tlie privileged
fewv the rig.lits it clainîs as a divine inhieritance.

Look for a moment aI the wonderful expansions of science, -%ithiu the
present greneration. Howv unparallcled these have been ! .And in the pre-
sence of one whoxn the Christian world lias gladly hionored for his masterly
r .ýntributions to the adv'ancemnent of deeper scientifie knowledge, 1 ven-
ture t1he stateinent thiat thec chief feature of the developmnent of science in
our day lias been, not in dcpthi, but in breaîdth-nnt se mnuel in its internai
inîprovement, great as thiis lias been, as in the extension of its usefulness to
ail mnen. The fair forin of Science ne longer reposes Nwithin the secret
chambers of the temple w]îose dread portais are guardcd by dark and for-
cigun phraseoIgy to wvard off the vulgar gaze of the uniinitia.ted. Sie lias
coulc forth te gr31ace the assemnblies of the people, ho beautify thecir homes, ho
ligliten thecir touls, and iiîitigate their pains. The press lias taken tlic Ilio-
ries and discovories of the philosophier and thym wn theui as ricli larges. to,
the populace. Scinnce is no0 longer the proud uîistress of flic foi-; but flic

handnîaid of tîeI rnany, anaU if at timies irreligieus tendencies and unscien-
tific mathods liawe arisen, to the mnuhual detriment of science and religion,
t1iese have becoîne but secendary influences inidirectly contributing te the
mure complote harinony of the twvo isters.

Another phase of the cliaracteristie expansion of our day is scen in tlic
political wverld. But a feîv genorations ageo il ivas considered, that the his-
tory of a country -%vas fully Nvritten iwhen the dceds of kings and lords, and
thie intrigues of courts and palaces wero chronicleca 'with sonie approxinia-
tion to trtfîns.Tue people as a power in tira stato, ivero unknlowx
or ignored, except whcu brouglit out ana mîashalled on the field of batîle
te 'De bayoncttod aud shot down for tira glory of thecir mastors. But tlie"
himes have changed. The hiistorian of to-day paints less of the court and
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more of the cottage. The groat aim, of gover2lment is noiv recognized to, banot the. glory of the sovereîgui, nor the pleasure cf an aristocracy, but theg00d of ail. The people.-uheir rights and privileges-occupy the. chiefPlace in~ every modem system, cf political science. The supremacy of themasses is the. theme cf every demagogue's harangue. The multitudeitself i8 coming forward and by varicua methods disputing with kings andPotentates the. prerogatives of the sceptre. Some, look upon these politicalCuret with dark forebodings as upon a devastating torrent, wile othexibail them with joy, as a fertilizing streain. However ve may view thein,we cannot but recognize the. fact, that through tiiem the. word is growing,up towards a more perfect recognition cf the grand truth cf the univer»al,brctherhcod of man. WVe may, indeed, flot yet b. able to fully appreciate,the worti cf a human 1 înoe; but surely thougli silently the great doctrinei8 wcrking its way. The moaus cf seif-improvement, cf progress in knowl-edge and health, in virtue and happiness, in comfcrt and the. free exerciseof ail the. pcwers cf affections are now among the. unquestioned rights cfevery man. The truth cf the. parâbie cf the gcod Samaritan is heid even
by tiiose who repudiate ail connection with the Teacher cf Nazareth.By means cf tuis bond of universal brcthnhocd, the, Spirit cfGod hia% been ivorking mightily, extendingr beyond ail past, experience,* bnevolent and religious effort. Think of tii. vast a"iy ofccnsecrated philanthropists abroad in the land by day and by night,proinpted to, tus service by fraternal sympathy with the unfortunate.Down into the alleys and sinins cf cur great cities, the dark retreats cf -viceand cruelty, gc those brave soldiers cf heaven with *vwnds cf warning andpleading, snatching frin the very jaws cf eternal, death mnany a sinsaddned soul created, for the purity cf God's presence. Tii. wrtciiedhomos cf poverty are brigirtened by the. visits cf tics. angels of mercy.
Hiospital wards« vie very existence is the outoome cf tuis stiil grcwingidea cf iiumanity, are eloquent with the. pr.tise cf niedicai akili. put forthnot for corruptible gold or perishable faine but 3imply to, alleviate the.suffenings cf a brother. Bonovolence has given sight, to the. biind, sptech
to the dunb, and limzbs to the mainied. Evils that could flot besucc.ssully
combated single-handi have been the. means cf drawing and welding to-gether for aggressive attack, numbers cf able and earnest mien and vomen.
Thus vice in .every fonin has been oppos.d, misery alleviated, and pin
asuaged. But by far the gretest, triumph cf this Christianit.d sentimient,
of brothenhcod has been in cvcrstepping ail bounds of nationality and aend<-ing its richest blessings to the ends cf the. earth, mnaking the. wildernew and
solitaTy places of heathenisin to rejoice and blossom. as the. rose and thespiritl.ss children cf idolatny to join. the. universal Song cf "Glory to, God
inr the. higiiest!"

In the. conflict, of ail these vanious movements, scientific, political and
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.religions, what is the position of the Churcli of Christ? la it lier duty to
-enter the gentral melée ? Or froin thoir conflict has shc auglit to, fear? If
she stands truc to, lier high. commission, amd naintains lier trust in the Go&
-who ruies amid the armnies of imeaven and arnong the inliabitants of the cartli
she lias nothing to dread. ln mnany of the inovernents aiound us to-day,
thera are elexnents ivhich, if they stood alone, miglit become a seious
menace to, ail inoality and good government. But Jinked with these and

m~riigthese are other forces, xnighitier and kindior, whlîi yet will
suineliow bring good out of sueuing ci-il. Diut lut the (3hurchi not forget
lier sacred obligation tu the world in view of the present tondenicies of
thouglit and feeling. It is not hors te scomu or suppress any earnest,
]îonest cnquiry but raîther to aid ail sucli by intelligent syimupathiy, to shape
the course of inveý!tigaV.Iiuo in su far as Sound exposition of thie work of God
wvill influence mnen'% mnis te look juto the grand. truthis of revelatien as
wcll as of nature, aud to end-e-.tor tu maintain Ille equilibriumu of ont ur.-

sble hurnanity by incessant lifting up of the wvor]d'., great balance-pole-
tho C;.-oss of Chlist, and te cail ail classes of muen back tu the foot of Ilattin and
of Calvary, for before these mounitainq, the une yet resoinut, with the beati-
tudes, thie other rudoient el' the $acrifice of the k3on of u0d, xnust ail th.
vexed questions of sociology yet iind thieir solution.

Let us therefore, the professea disciples~ of the Toucher of IN azaretm,
know that every inovemenlt in the wvorid to-day, hiever advecrsc te our
iliost cherishied sehenies, is yet controledJ by an aliwise lRuler, under whose
gcovernance ail things are st.eadily advancing towvards the appuinted gpal of
g-ood. Ours lut it lic to liasten that dorelopilient as wcY rna, by wvatchiug and
z2ing the currents around us, bringing te, boar upon evcry departinent of life
the purifying and ennobliug influence.s of the Iloly Spirit, and by nmaking
"lhe gospel Of JCsus ChriSt the Mnost iMPOrtant factor in noulding the yet
plastic institutions of our newv andi growing counitry-Gods lieritage. Thus,
and thus only, shil we dischargu our obligation te niankind at lag.Thus,
aud thus only, iv-ll the flag that floats above tis to-night, the embleni of
liberty and pence, be nxaintaincd spotiesa' and continue te coluunand thne
respect of tle other nations of the world.

But I nust net for.-et the special duty of niy position 4,., niglit-the
sweetly sorrowful duty of saying tho farowells of ny classiutes. In this
connection a ivord respccting ourselves will net bic out of place. In niiuer
-WC areceleyon, net as large as some of the classes thiat liave preccdcd us;
yct this distinction 'w-e xuay dlaini, thiat we lhave more rnarricd. mon in our
ranks to-niglit timan any previous clsss could boast. Out chief distinguisli-
ing feature, liowovcr, is not nunierical but cosumopolitn. Ilirce continent.-,
ami, reprosented ùy the graduates of to-niglit. Frein the land e! Mounit
Ai-siat, in Asia, cornes ene wlioso boyhood %vas prob;ibly qpe.nt in searchinô
for the ribs of Xo sAi-k, aud who, is ci-or ready tu entertain wvilliug listen-
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er:' as, Withi fervid eloquence, hoe recouiu-s his pers-oni-l remniniscouces of
Turkzish misruilo, Kurdishi rufflianismn and Arabie siînplieity. Amorica of
course lias contributcd the larger portion; but Europe lias providod us
witlî a Cook, and last of ail tiiore flow to the refuge of the class of 1890 au
Augel froi-S.cotand.

0f this numbiler twvo w-Il ho addedl te our foreign muissionl band and
liold forth the word of life tu the perishting millions of lîcathendom. They
-%ill aI the gap that lias beun already made in tliat devoted baud by the
death of one io loft us last spriug, and tlie news of wvlose early demise
readhied us only to-day. he worker-, fill, but the work gOes on! Our
earnest, pr-ayers accomnpany tiese two. Another ivill dofy Unelo Saîn's
eustomn dutius on importud theulugy anul dispense the coiniuodit-y of liLi
naxuesake, Johin Calvin, in the Statu of Nuiv Yt rk. Thrc -%iil endoavor
to supply witli gospel ordinances the settiers u the western plains. Four
iviii «%Vage. au inessant wvarfaie upon $in in flic ulder provinces,' while the
remaIining eue wvil1 find aniple scope for luis oxcellcnt qualities of lioart and
muscle in grenoral. Y. ),M. C. A. work. Sudh are the mon, and sudh thoir
probable spiieresq of actions, wlho terininate to-iiglit tlîcir cellege life.

To our professors, wvith profuuudest, gratitude, Nve sa- faýrovell.
Througrhout life ire occasionally come under obligiltions %vu cau nover fully
discliarge. To those whei have givenl of f etisI~sfr our profit and ad-
vaneecnt wo can inakeo ýesjcqatc returu. Sudh is tho obligation of the
Student to lus professor. Tu Von, tiiere-fore, gentlemen of the facuity, we
tlizankfully acknowvlcdge the doebt ev cannot repay; yct wre trust tlîat iii our
conscientiois, use of tIe training receivcd froin your uuiwea.riedl and îiglky
appreciatod labors, for tice glory of God and tu]e good of lis church, you
muay se suo recompense for the ellorts expouded.

lu parting from the unierýgedua-.tes yhoin wre leave bciud us, and
wlîo lolk to us for a few w is of fatherly advicei 1 have but to repoat the
-wi.qo counsol of nuy predece-ýsso-" Bc loyal Io your U<Whe'\ly ove»
tiuis counsel shouid bo ne.ce,ýrr it is diffic uit to, say, ien everythiug con-
nected. with the institution is etalculated to challenge the enthusiastie loyalty
of ovcry student. The history of the. colingae lias boon sudh that we miay
%vel feel proud te bc uunibered ameug lier alununi. Our buildings are the
fileSt, cf any I'rOtCst4kUt college in the land. Our lihiury, in itseif a 'Iltling
of beauty ana a joy forevcr," coutains soîne of tho rarest weorks in existence,
and iS coustautly rceiVin"z IfualaditioUS. Our COLLrEGE, JOUiStN..&, a
powcrful instrunxentaiity in fuitlicaing the. intereats of the institution, is
the abicat, coliegiate paper iu Canada. Thc wvholo internai, cquipment is
net surpassed or oven rivallrd by any institution in the land. Fiuaily eut
prfeossors are ilon of 1uim:ght na culture, zstrong iu thoir convictions, able to
striL-c liard bbowvs on Romanisiu, Jcsuitismu, and ail forins of infldelity, yot
'bcst of ail, imnbuod iwitl a spirit of self-sacrifice, and broazl charity, bcogotLexn
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of' intimate followship with the Son of Man. For anothor cause of prido in
our common Aia Mater seau closely the 'book reviewv coluinns of the
daily press for tho next fewv Nvooks. 'Bc loyal thon to your colloge, and in
order that you may be so take an interost iu ail hor work. Tdentify your-
seif closely ivith the various societies. Take advaintage,, of the privilogos
they afl'ord you. And you wvill find that as your knowlodge of the various
organizations inereasos your general interest in and loyalty to the collage
-ivill be strcngthened.

To the good people of MNontreal, the hospitality of whose churchos and.
homos WC have onjoyod, -%l' retuin Our hoartfelt thanks, and assure themi
that as in ycars to corne ive recount the pleasures of colloea experiences, the
evenings spont in their homes wvil1 recur as bi'ight interludes in tira pleasing
story.

Now, fellow graduatos, we havo said farewell to others, we miust also
bid onc another adieu. for liera our paths that have so Iong and so, pleasantly
run side by side, diveire. But b efore we soparate, let us by tire love of God
to, us iu the gift of a ledeemer, by His exceeding kindness in prcserving us
in health and strcngth ik flic end of our protracted colloge course, by ail
the tics that bind us to our Aima .Mater, by the sacred bonds of friendship
that hold us to each, and by thie avful power of sin to enthrall and dobase
tUle sows, of mn, once more consecrate ourselIves body,, soul anmi spirit, to
the %vork of the niinistry of reconciliation, so that when ive Meet again in
the world7s, groat convocation before the throne of the Eternal, wcv zn1ay
receive the welcanme of those who have usod ariglit the talents entrusted to,
tii.

And now to the only wise God our Saviour, by whose unf.tiling 'vor
ive have boon brouglit unto, this houx, be glory and nz1ajesty, dominion and
power, both now and forever. Amuen.

ADDRESS TO TUE GRADUÂTES.
)3Y THE REV. S. J. TAYLOR, 31.A., MIOOSE JAW, ASSA.

GENTLEMEN OF TUIE GnADU.ATING CLsAlo e to heartily con-
gratulate you to-nig,,ht. You are steppiung out from the tutelage of your
Bonign locher to takec your placer. among her sons ivho already clasp

hzans arand helobe. You are ieaving bohind you collage life, ivitiî its
freedom and fun, its Valued instructions, its hiclpful associations and lasting.
friendships w]îich passing years wvill oniy hallow. I can thoefore under-
stand tiiose feelings akin to sorrow ; for you 'who Il wore nursodl upon the
soif-saine hili»" are about te, separate. There are other feelings too, wvhich-,
1 eau understand, for chetished hopes aie abo-at to 1be realzed. Obedient.
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to, the voico inaudible, yet uninistakable, you have bcen preparing yeur-
selves for life's Nvork. And now hiaving graîned the required fitness, it
the enthusiasm of yotith, and the conviction of Christian mon, you go forth
te, provo yourselves "workmen that need net te ho aslxaxuoiid." It is fitting
therefore to, say something to you on this occasion, ave.n should it ho a re-
potition of wvhat yen have alteady learned regarding that work.

The wvork outrustied by tixe Christ to lUs disciples at Jerusalom, aud
carried on by thein te this hour, is stili the greatost; and noblest that eau.
engage the thougylit and encrg,,y of mnan. We ýare perhaps only beginning
to grasp its mag-nitude and ]neaning. To this Nvork-the work of bringing
mon te think and act as the Christ wvoulid have, men think aud act.-you
have givon yourselves. Your thouglit audi study with regard te this -mork
and your relation te it, have produced in you convictions or beliefs whichi
lie at the Very «basîs of present and future usefulness. You hlave, I trust,
the settled conviction tixat the ouly effective romedy for the social and
spiritual condition of lhumanity is the Gospel of Jestis. Youi bave a con-
viction thàt yen mnust preachi that Gospel-that you have. a nxoessage, for
mlen,-a truth, te, tell. 'Tie impulse te proclainx the truth is streng bocause
the truth is great. A lighi authority wcll said: "1 is not enough to, bo-
Hieve what yo. niaintain; you inust niaintain whlat; you beliove and main-
tain it becauso you believe it." If vou are te ho real preachers you nxust
]lave styoug roligieus couivizt.ieniý. Without; tixeni, whatever talent or skili
yen xnay have, yen -%vill fail; witlx thomn, wvhatever hindrance Miay arise,
the truth will be effective. The preacher inuQt give utterance to that w'hichi
hoe sincerely «believes. Thxere should, be ne reoii left'for the suspicion that
ho is Ilonly pecig"The impression should ho mnade that what lie do-
duares in the pulpit hoe would stand by in the parler or on the Street.

Iu the wvorld of ation ail rosuIts of auy ;vorthl have beon produced by
mon ivlio have coic under tho pewer of great reabitiesR and believed in
them. They hlave been men of convictions and positive boliefs. It is this
quality that shines eut in the grreat namnes that give a lustre te history and

a arger hope te the -%vorld. No an ever went forth-youi cannot conceive
of sucli a nxian--as %, Teform<r of society and a leader of men wvhose every
opinion was ini solution. 'rie mien wvhxo have led the world have seen thiv
liglit. Ihey have bad at lenst saine truth whichi they toki te others. They
have «beau, certain of God as of thieir own existence. Thoy have beon ce~r-
tain thxat his truth is net au idle tale, lis righiteousness a fancy. They
have been certain that the Gospel is uot the more expression and celer of
nxan's longings. Tlxey have «boon certain tixat there is a historical Chrtist
w]xo is "lthe wisdoin of Goa,, and I,'the power of, God unto salvation,
Positive boliefs ar ont noessarily narrov boliefs. Positiveness is Dot
narrowness. Intensity and breadth may co-exist. Enuergies8, drawn off by
concentration frein conflicting objects, are «broader aud stronger than, wheïe-
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scattered. It is se in lif8 . lui thoe days a Maxi cannot be a grood preachar
and a good lawyar. lie bhs more breadth as a proacher becausa ho does
flot try to be a lawyer. Such is the advance and the demands of the time
that aven -%vithin bis oiwn profession a inan bas to becorne a specialist in
order to excal. A behiever sbould not ba, a narroiv man but bo ouglit to be

narrow en ul o oh nanostie. A saint is noV necessarily a narrow
man but ho oughlt te be narrow enoughnVthaasnr.fe hooan
'over the wboe realm of inquiry and bolieves nething 8trougly, bas littia
poiver ag,,aînst avil and stili less for good. Tiere is far Moro power lin tha

oaintumblingy mountain. stream, avar widening towvards tbe sea, tbanl
in the overbanging fogcloud that bides tha laxidscapa One clear, dlean out
opinion bas more life and stremgtir tixan tcn thousand guesses. IlIf I arn
±o listen," said Luther, IlVo, the theujglts of another, let hira speak eut wvhat
is clear and positive ; of tie prohiemetical I hava enough li myseif
already." \Vhiat is positive, what affirins Ilthe everlasting yes " -vill pre-
vail. I\l weso works lin it withi hlm it is wvill."

\Vhila I -%ould rexnind you that the power of proaching lies in convic-
tien, you Mnust, Dot .overlook the corysponding truth that conviction is aise
the ineasure. and limit of preaching. The preacher must net go heyond bis
,depth, and hecome haelpless 'ho h oughit te ha heipful. When the co'ga

slip there is ne jarring seund. The prcacher is te speak Vo bis fellowman
about the greatest concerils, and tht'rofere ought te ha sincere. He6 ught
te be able te say, "I1 believcd, therefero have I spoken." Peter's -%otds te
the crippla weuld ha a good, maxim for avery preacear and Christiani
workcer: IlSuch as I baye giva I thea?' Lt is oftaxi casiar te ba orthodox
than ]îenest. Don't misunderstand mne. I do net mean that frein the
badcs of uncertainty yen are te, give voica te yeur speculatiens. Deubts

cencorning truth assonted te were fat bottai unexpressed, 1rnloss yen have
something botter te put in its place. But wvon-, stili is it o, ha li doubt
an& te speak as if certain. I amn enly saying whiat yen bava oftexi heard.
Dexi't preacli outside, of ivhiat yen knowv: don%' go aboya your own spiritual
axperionce. It niay require seif-denial te de se. lIt may take courage te
do se. Yeu niay bave te set asida tradition and disappoint customi and
expectation; but do it. I amn sure that while yen hold the Gospel te ha
real, you do net and will net fixid all its essential truths equally clear or
equaliy potent ixi thoughit and conduot. Thora are themos in the Gospel
wvhich can enly ha axplored and axplained aftor years of rallection anid con-
tact with lifa se that the lessexi taughit by the celebrated divine is plain
wvho, wben askcd ]how longliha had bean praparing a certain sermon, rapliad
lForty years."

It is said that Ilcertain doctrines'> shouldbe praacbied continixously and
in ail the pulpits. And sucli a doctrine is Christ. But Apellos dia net
preach Christ as Paul proacbed Him. James coula net know and. proacli
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Christ as John know aud preached him. John the Son of Thunder could
flot hava preached Christ like John the Eider. Was thce ne developnient
ini the livos and experiences of those uLeni Wiîat wvas said to the first
dis-ciples is true for al: "tl have rnany things to say unto you, but ye
cannot bear thin now."1 For 1 hiave ne doubt doctrines and vîews of trutli
have bean prcsented te you tile Th -ce of %icel you didj not and do not sce.
But ho content to wait a little--wa,ýit until tlic truthi becornes yours by
thouglit and expcrienc-1. Whiat is clear and1 potent in anether's life may
not ho so to iie-caiat be zio until I have m'ide, it part of mnyseif by
tteught and toit. Witli:tandi(, like mnen, the teinptation te lot any mail or

ninlvn rda d ertik gt take on readyrnade opinions
zincient or current. 'fie thjought mwa bu- botter than your owni, but neot se
clear te yen. 0f two opinions the une inay be preferable o te i her and
yet thec more litnited Inay bo e ucene that iill take reot and grow in your
iiiid and therefore bce the butter for you. Saul's wvas a splendid armnor
..nd his sword an admnirable one, but the stripling champion of the Lord's
hoùsts chosie the shecpherd's t-inic and tho wvater-worn. poles and wvas there-
fore ail thie more invincible iiid deadly.

As you are truc te your convictions yen wvill ho original. Perhaps
taero is ne such thing, as an original idea. There is, hiowever, original
tlîotght, original preanling.ý. Truth ivherever foind. aud nmade your own is
original. The truth jute which. yen put yoursolf is original. Truth fused
hy porionality is power; without persenality it is more wvords. Paul spoke
as if his gospel were dilfèrent frein that of the other apoïties. Ho used te
say Il accerding te nmy g-ospel," and yet it wvas the saine gospel. As you are
truc te conviction, yen wili le independent. Your owni faith and convie-
tien should doterine the iinoasure and proportion of your preaching. These
sheuld net ho deterinend for yen by others,. The truth that God is sover
eign and that in the court of co3nscience the individual is supreme, is Calvin-
istie and eternal. Il To his owvin master hie st.andeth or falleth, yea hoe shal
ho holden up, for God is able te niako hirni te stand."

.As you are truc te conviction yen wvill le apostolie. The noblest and
strongest buliefs of huinanity are begeotten of the Gospel. The Gospel
therefore demands the very best expression. Preaching is that expression,
because it is divinely appointed. The living man, the product cf divine
love and rnercy, stainding up ameng thc mon of bis own generatien, telling
themn wvhat his boliefs are te ]imi, is the best expression of tho Gospel le-
cause lie is tlic incaraLien, of thec truth whichi ail mont need. Mon are
mnovod by thc certainty thcy sec in othors. ŽNething moe s inen like tixe
carnestness kindlcd by the trnth. and love of Jesus. It is enough that
Nvhat the speaker says cernes frein the hieait and is aiined at thc hieart. The
.ape0stles and firAt proachers wcvre called Il iitnesses." A ivitness sirnply tolls
-4yhat hoe lias soen and kniown. The best e]eq3ience is thatwvhich deals witli
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living experience, and f-acts. In the record Of Paul there is nothlingt more.
cloquent, than wviere hie stands in the presence of Agrippa and tells the story
of his own conversion and life and of what Jesus wvas te hini. Sucli preachi-
ing is always cloquent; it must speaik out.

B3ut, doubtiess, yen iniglit say right hiere: It's ail very wcYll. Strong
convictions begotton of the Gospel are the power of effective preaching. I
have mot got them and must therefore be content 'with coxnparatively inef-
fective preaching. 1 cannot say to inyscîf that from this moment
1 %will have an irresistibie conviction and the truth shahl bo more vivid and
reai. te me than ever before. I cannot change cahnness into enthiusiasm. I
cannotz-alter my temperament." It is truc thereatre limitations. You cannot
get away from yourself-or the past. Yen cannet resolve yourself into deep
conviction any more titan you can jute an adiriation for tlic beautiful and

love of knowledge. ŽJevertheless tho truc work of life is the deepe i: g
of convictions cencerning Jesus Chirist-not that yu xnay enjoy the plea-
surable certainty it givs-net iiùerely that you niay be effective preachers,
but that, yen may become true mnen in Christ Jesus. The love of God in
the hieait should be the controlling force of life. It is in one's power te
keop hcoart and life epen te tho influences of the Holy Spirit, as it is iii
one's power te open thiei te tnec base and sinful influences around.

There is the iRevehatioa of the Father which you can learn te knov
better and botter. There is Jesus Hilnseif whvlo has premised te walk by
your side and make yen like Himself. There are moen all aroundyen vitib-
sore needs vhîicli the Gospel alone supplies, whomn we iay learu te, know
and syxnpathize wvith as we have neyer donc. If knowledge is gained by
the study of appropriate, objeets, surely wvith the increase of knowledge
wihl couic the deepening conviction of truth. One condition of knowledge
enjoined by ý>.sus is ohedience, unqucstiening obedience te the will of
God. lus -word shows vi -%vhat Hc is as well as luis will. Strict obedience
te, that word will carry -is into the conviction of luis love and wvisdoin.

To gain preficienc-i in any work ene must keep hiniscîf open te every
infitienco and inspiration that hielps axîd avoid ail that hinders3. \Ve eau
keep ourselves from the pewer and centrel of cenflicting interests and give
oursolves wholly te the service which Ged appoints. Se Paul advised
Timothy: "lBe diligelit in tiiese things ; give thyscîf wvholIy te them that
tlîy progress inay ha manifest unto ail; continue in tiie things for in se
doing wilt, tliou heth save thyseif and thcm tuit hearken'. Frein the
downvrigh,,t thoroughnese enjoined by the apostle there can bo ne escape.
Hie whe would know truthi as it niay ha known mnust hiniscîf be truc.
There is ne case for hlin who wouhd speak eut of his own cenvictik u.s.
ilere as clsewhlere thiere is ne "lroyal road." It is toil and endeavour-in-
.cessant toil, unflinching endeavour.

W.hiie the statciy shilp lies stili in the quiet waters yoe au hardly
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'believe that tho ancixor lias hold on the floor of the sea. The stormi arises
-and the ship is stili soeure. llow do you know thiat tho anclior is not
dragging in the wvater? You stand by the bow and sc the ship borne up-

ards by the crested waves aud diaggcd dovn again by the siender cable.
Yoii sec the floating objeet sweep past while you reinain in your place. As
Lhe tuggring ship driven by the wind drives the anchor flukeû deeper into
lingeon sands so lite's striigglcs strengthien faith-anchored, within the vail.
*The unu who best serves bis own ige is he who bas a lite apart frorn it. I{e
ivho bas a spirituial lifé ail his own, whichi even bis be.st friend does net
iinderýstand-r, is the iiian -%vho is mnost taken up wvith throbbing life around
hiiii. To know self and the wvorldl one mnust knowv more than the world
-simd life, as thecy are ; one miust know theni as they are in the thougbt; of
,Gjul and in the need, of His grace. It is equally tirud that to kniow the
Bible, the Saviour and the mieaning of the Gospel one mnust also know the
wuorld as it is. It lias been %vell said that truc worldliness is other wvorldlli-
nesms anid that the best commentary on the Bible is history, life, experience.
B3e so rapt in the things of the Gospel that you will go, to the world frorn thern.
Be so rapt in the wvorld that yon -%vill corne to the Gospel from it. lu this
waVZy will you go to life froni the trLuth and. to the truth from lifo. And le
wvho is the truthi is also tbe life sud is therefore the lifo of nmon. Thus having
an ever-deepening conviction, initenlsifled by contact with the world and by
.ontnmunion with God, that, Jesus is the truc mian and Saviour whom, every
mnu needs and thcretkre ouglit to kiiow aud serve, you will over go forth,
confidently believing thiat the highest honor in the gift of your Heavenly
Father is to be an Evanget to your generation, "la voice " calling to your
fellows, IlBehiold the Lanmb of God.' M1ay you, brother graduâtes, so love
and se -%ork. And when your wvork is doue mnay the Master Hiniseif say
.to you, "lWcll donc, good and faithful servant."

PRINCIPAL'S STATEMENT.

GENTLEMEN 0F CONVOCA.TbON AND LADIES AND GE-.NTLEMEN,-It SeOO]nsz
proper that we, should annually miake known to our friends and to the
.cliurch at largre the position and progres.s of our work, as iveli as our aspi-
rations in tbe direction of greater usefulness. The main faets of our brief
.history arce speedily told, but the beneçficial resuits wvbic]î flow from thein

~vocanestirnate.
Our affiliation witm McGill Univorsity, whose distinguishied Chancel.

lor, Sir Donald A. Smith, aud IPrincipal, Sir William Dawson, we are -lad
Ie have -%vith us to-migbt, lias proved inutuaily beneficial to, both institu-
tions. Many of our students reccive tlieir prepaiatory training iu the
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JFaculty of Arts ; and I nxay b(, permitted to say tliat they acquit t1iehf-
selves creditably and gain a fair share of the distinctions and honors placed
within tlieir reacli. In proof of this it inay be stated that three, namely,
Miessrs. Clay, IRochester and Naismitli of out graduating class to-night are
gold rnedaili,,t, of MeGili. WVe encourage and urge our students te, take
advantage of the broadest cualture ofl'ered by the University before entoringt
upon thoir thr-ce years' additional course in theology.

Through the good providence of God, the work initiated in a very
hum'ble way in 1867 lias now grown to large proportions. These buildings,
so adrnirably aituated. and in every Nvay so, well adapted for their specific:
ends, and for the greater part of whici -%va are indebted to the liberality of
the Chairnian of the Colleg,,e B3oard, are valued, aloug witli the gtrounds, at
$170,000, and oiir endowrnent funds for ail purposes ainount to, $182,23 1,
rnaking a total of $352,231. This is exclusive of the Libraly which. cou-
tains over 10,000 volumes, nmany of which being exceedingly rire and use-
fui are of very great value. Tiiere -,,ere added duriug the year by purchasc
24 volumes, by donation 622 volumet, total 646. 0f these 36 voluin<,'
were the rift of Mr. M. J. MacLeod, B.A., Yalleyfield, Prince Edwiard
Island, one of our aluinni, a, man of cJevont and earnest spirit and excellent
attainuients, who wvas called to his rest in November last. The Rev. A. B.
Cruchet presented là volumes of newv and valuable rirench iworks. In
these, donations are aise included as the gift of the ]Rev. L. H. Jordan,.
B.D.-, of Erikine Churcli, the Encyclopedia of Mis.,ions, and a cemplete set
of "-The Fathers" (in the latest and best Englisli translation), bain- the-
ahly-edited edition in course of publication in N~ew York-, costing betweeii
thiree. and four hundred dollars. This is not the first or the stecond time ve
have «been placed under deep obligation to Mr. Jordan for enriching the
shelves of our Library. W\e have already, through the inunificence of Mr.
Peter IRdalthe Greek and Latin Patrologia of Abbté Mi-ne ; aud the
present gift will ôgreatly add te, the coinfort and ficility of stuçients in con-
sulting the original.

The staff of instructors consists of four Profeses, two Lecturers, two
tutors and a Teacher of Sacred Music. Time numuber of students on the
roll is 94, of ivhoin 84 wcre in attendance this session. These corne frorn aIl
parts of the Dominion, aud sonie of them. frein Scotlaud and Ireland.

Eleven have completed thecir curriculum this session, and will socu ber
licensed te preach the Gospel.

The alumni number ene hnundred aud seventy. rive of themn are for-
eign issionaries, and the rest occupy important positions in Canada and
-elsewhiere. Many cf theni arc- settled in Eastern Ontario, the Ottawa Val-
ley and the Province of Québec, while soine are pastors and missionaries in
Manitoba, the Northwvest sud British Columnbia.

These results, considering that it is ouly a fow% years since wc began
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ivith nothing, cannot but bo Tegarded as erninently satisfactery, andi the
liberality of those by whom the work has been supporteti deserves the higli-
est commendation; yet it is to be regrotted that the present incoine andi
ýequipment of the Collego are quite, inadequate. To place the institution
in the positionw~hiclh it sheulti occupy, andi te enable'it te, prosecuto its
ever-widening mission upon tonus of soinothing like cquality in relation te
the Theological Seminaries of l3ritain and the UJnited States, the existing
c'hairs sheulti be fully ondowed, and, at least, two moere chairs should be
added along with threo Lectureships andtivo Fellowships. These endowv-
monts shiould bo mnade sufficient to nxezt the depreciation whichi is tak'ing
place in the value of xu3ney and thie corrosponding increase in the cost ef
living.

The Ioctureships ivould secure to the College the soirvices of exuinent
specialists in difforipnt departinents, froxu tixue te tinie, and pronioto, the ai-
vancemont of learning and culture in the church by offering induceinonts
to ministers and others to qualify thexunselves for the position of Lecturers,
The Fiellowshlips would prove inost serviceable, in the saine directior by
enabling superior. students to prosecute post-graduate studios boere andi
elso-whero.

The nuinber of studuents bas for some time past outgrrown the capacity
of the presont 'buildings. Atiditional lecture rooms and dorînitories are
needed, and a large fire-proof safe for the preservation of records anti othier
papers anti some of the unique treastires of tUic library, whieh, if dostroyed,
coulti nover bo replaceti. To accomiplii ail this a suin of about two Ixun-
droti andi fifty thousanti dollars is neccssary, anti the Genoral Assonmbly lias
repeatedly instructeti th-- College Board te use all diligence te securo, full
equipment as speedily as possible. Thic Treasuror informns me that about
only one haîf of the present revenue of tlie college is provideti for by endow
muent, the other haîf being deriveti frein tonxporary subseriptions anti churcli
collections of an uncertain character. lio States, further, that even if ne
extension of the, buildings or incoreaýso of the professorial stail shiould take
place, an endoWrLOnt Of $ 150,000, atiditional te the preSent Capital, iS ro-
quireti te place thie institution iii a safe position for doiug its w'ork as boere-
tofore.

1 hiave theughit it, well thius te keep nothing back, but te furnishi
definite infornmation te our friends and benefactors that they nîay take, the
whole iniatter mbt generous consideratien. Ail that is neccssary for the
acconiplislhînont of eui good designs, under the guiding lbaud of Goti, is the
continuance of the large-hearteti libera lity of thoe past.

\Vo have already 'l The Johin IRedpath Chair "-thoe first whici wais
establishied-endoiwed by Mrs. liedpath, Terrace, Bank, Uoiw 'q40,000. IlThe
Joseph. i ackay Chair," endewed by lus brother, Edward Maokay. $50,000.
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" Tufle Edward Mackay Chair," endowed by his nephews, Hugli, James and
Robeit Mackay, $50,OO0.

We are devoutly grateful, for these and for ail other benofactions which
the Lord lias enabled his people to bcstow for the pur-pose of streugthening
,and extonding the service we are seeking to render to Ris cause in this
land and throtughout the world.

We go forward into the future t.rusting in God and Ris churol to p'ut
it in our power to carry out upon a mucli larger scale than heretofore thoc
letter and the spirit of our colloge motte, IlSerinoneîn vitoe proetendentes."

I cannot close without referringr to the sad announcernent in this
niorning's papers of the death of one of our benefactors, the Hon. Hugli.
:Mackay. Ris energy, integrity and success as a business man are wel
knowvn to you ail. Ris kind heartedness, his benevolence and wb~at le did
to further oui aims can neyer be forgotten. Ris deep practical interest in
,this institution wvas shown from its very inception, and his naine and
neinory ivill evor be associated with its history.

This afternoon another item of sorrowful imnport reached me. The
Tev. J. J. Forbes, one of the graduates of last spring, %vlio wvas appointed
te, the füreign field in the 3outh Seas by the American Board, passed alway
in October last, although the report hias only i'eached us now, and. ive have
no particulars. I desire to express in one wvord our heartfelt sympathy
with bereaved relatives here and in Scotland.

These are surely warniugs to, ns -who are left to redeemi the time by
Jllling it Up with, the best service we can render to our Divine Master.

s
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DONATIONS TO TFRE LIBRARY

FR03! A1-RUL 1889 TO APRIL 1890.

IEv. F. Il. MAIILiNG.-73 vols., including Binning's Works; Brýown's
Theologica1 Tracts, .3 vols.; Inspiration of the Word of God; Chalmer's
Works. 1-9 vols.; Owen on Ilebrews, 4 vols.; Owent's Christology; Mis-
Sion of Inquiry to Jews; Newvton's \Vorks, 6 vols.; Report on Publie
Instruction in ]?russia ; Hebrow Bible; Fenelon's Pemonstration; The
lLord's Dealings with George Miillier; Ellis, Scepticism, &o.; The Wine
Question; D'Aubigne's Essays; Thompson's Christian Theism; PenD, No
Cr"oss No Crown; Magazines, Pýamphlets, &m.

HuinS 0F THE LATE REV. WILLIAM lhNTOUL.-403 vols., including Bux-
torf's I{ebrow and Ch-,ldee Lexicon, and De Abbroviaturis Hebraicis; Owen
on Miracles; ]3rown's Vindication of 1'rcsbyterianism; Lensden's Compen-
dium Gr'cek New Testament; Pinnock's Rebrew Grammar; Bagster's Hebrew
IReading Lessons; HebreNw Frayer Book ; Volusen de Aunni Tranquillitate;
Ro«bertson's Key to the Iiebrew Bible; Newvton on the Prophecies, 3 vols.;
Adam's Latin Dictionary; lliddleton's Greek Article; lleugstenberg on Pen-
tatoeh, 2 vôls.; Hoeng stenberg on1 Daniel; Mosheim's De Rebus Christian-
orura; Scott'slible, 6 vols.; Clarke,-'sDBible,9 vols.; Wolfs Curae Philologicae;
MaTsll's Lectures oui Crit.iéismn; Selirevelis, Greekz Lexicon; Wý\endelin's Theo-
logria Christiana ; Elsley's Annotations on New Testament, 3 vols.; Poole's
Annotations. 2 vols. ;* Sch)midt!s Concordance of Grcek Neiv Testament;
1Cenni%3ott's State of the flebiew Text, 2 vols.; Camupbell on: the Gospels;
Olshauson on the Gospels; Dr. ïMoiilins Anatomy of the as;Msnon
the Salvation of Israel; Prete' airlReligion; Fleing's Fulfilling
of Soripture; Millenariauismn Indefons:ible; Stuart on Ecclesiastes; Blayney
on Jerenuiahi; Barnes on Job; G;olqluiioun on Law and Gospel; Erskine's
Theological Dissertations; Fuller on Sandemitnianism; Foster'sEssaàys; Me-
Calla on l3aptism ; Erskine's Internai Evidonce; Dod's Incarnation; M&ac-
Farlane on the Sabbath; Dancan Forbes' Works; Edwards on' the Aff'ec-
tions ; \Vhite's Synopsis Criseds Griesbachianae; Douglas'Erosleaig
Religion; Hutchison's Data ini Christianity; Loiglitons Works, 4 vols.;
Stuart on the Old Testament; HamilLon's Hebrew Sciipture-, and Versions;
Bythner's Lyra, Alexander on Psalms, 3 vols. ; Reynolds on Ecclesiastes;
Lensden 1)e Dialectis Nov. Test; Dwig-ht's Theology , 5 vols.; Rankin's In-
etitutes, Petto on the Covenants ;pLeigh's Critica Sacra; Bibles and Testa.'
nue-ntà in Hoýeio, Groek, L-.tin, Syriac, French, English; Sermons, Maga-
zinés, Pamnphlets, Charts, Manuscripts, &c.
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SUPERINTIENDENT OP ]EDUCÂTION FOR PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.-Report
for 1888.

SUPEItINTENDENT 0F EDUCATION FOR' QUEDEC. -R1eport. for 1887-88.
11Ev. DR. ELLIOriT.-Old Testament Prophecy.
G. E. JACQUES, ESbQ.-Chronicles of St. James Street Metllodist

Church, M.Vontreal.

11EV. PaI'N. MIýCVCÂRt.-IindSBy'S ROMe in Canada, 2nd edition;
Bert's Doctrine of the Jesuits.

GEoLoGIcAL SURVEY OF CANADA.-RepOrt for 1887-88, Parts 1 and 21.
with Maps, Grainniar of the Kvaguitl Language; Contributions to Canadian
PalSontology, Prart 2.

PRESBYTERTÂN COLLEGE, H1ALIFAX. -Calendar 1889-90.
DALHOUSI1E COLLEGE, HA.LIFÂX.-Ciileiadar for 1889-90.
QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTO.-Ca'ýlendar for 1889,90, Examination

Pape-.
PROTESTANT COMMITTEE COUSNCIL 0F PUIBLIC INSTRUCTION, QUEBEC.-

The Jesuits Estates Act.
PARLIANIENT 0F CANADA.-SeýSiOna1 Papers and Proceedings 17 vols,
ROYAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA.-Trauslations, vol. 6.
T. NICHIOL, ESQ., M1.D.-Terry's Hermeneutics.

WILLIAM DRYSDALE, EsQ.-Brown's Ùemoriial of Agyjeshire.
JAMES CROIL, EsQ.-Re orts of Schemes of the Churcli of Soqtland;

Memoir of M.\acGregor ; Romains of Miacregor ; Record 1888..89.
Rav. DR. RED.-MýinUtOs of General Assembly, 1889.
SYNOD OP MÂsrron.-Minutes for 1889.
11EV. -'. J. GÎ.OAG.-Closing Address as Modorator.
DEPARTMENT op AGitUcULTuR-Statistical Abstract and Record, 188S.
MR. H. T. X.&LE.-Armeniian New Testament.
B3. & F. BIBLE SOCIEr.-.t!nnal Report, La SociétiBilqe
11Ev. Joli.' WILKIL--ColleCtiOn Of Himalayan Ferns, Photographs of

llindoo Scencs (21).
11Ev. JToHn N tctior.s.-A Glimpse at the Great Secret Society.
DAVID MORRICE, EsQ.-flinding 57 vols., Autobiography of John G.

Paton, 2q vols.
C. F. Lmnnîn & Co.-latalogue of the Hart Collection.
CANADIANN INSTITUTE.-I'roceedings April ana Oétobcr, 1889; Report.
TIE LATE M. J. MACLEOD, B.A.-39 vols., including, Dewaz's Gaclie

Dietionary ; Stewart.s Gaclie Graxumar; Gordon's Gaelie Class Book; Cum-
xning on the Miracles; Jacobus Notes on the Bible, 7 vols.;Unebls
Baptist Confession of Faith; Clarkson's Prrctical Works; Blair's Sermons,
5 vols.; The Homilist;. Ogden's Sermons; Eight Studies of tho Lord'a
Day: Brigs Anmerican Presbyterianisnî; Ht-qutembourg's Plan of the
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Creation ; Milman's History of the Jewvs; Lectures to Young Men; Bieker-
steth's Christian Student; Dodd's Sermons; Eaton and Erazer's .Book-
keeping; Dalgliesh's English, Composition; Moliere's Misanthrope; Simp-
son's Natural Philosophy; llarpers Maritime Provinces; K'unshc-ad's
Inorganic Chemistry; Macadam's Chemistry of Common Things; Arnold's
latin Prose Composition; Lawson's Physical, Geography; Isocrates ad
flemonicuni et Panegyricus; Hladdon's Bookkecping; Campbell's Modern
Geography and Atlas.

13Ev. A. B3. Cnuci!FE.-l5 vols., including De I>ressensé Histoire des
trois premiel-a siecles de l' 4glise, 4 vols.; liardier Lettre de Paurl Rabant, 2
vols.; Farrar Vie de Jesus; De Jauzé Les Huguenots; Ruvres de Bloileau
Legouvé L' &rt de la Lecture; La £Àecture en Actie.n Dreyss Chronologie
Universelle, 2 -vols.; Cruchet Sermons; Edits declarations et arrests con-
Cernant la Iloligion Réformée.

The total number of volumes donated vas 587.



STIJDENT LIFE.

G OOD bye!
Got a photo for nue?1

What kind of a paper had you?
Whero arc you going for tho sumîiner ?
'What do you tlîink of the new 1book of poemns ?

One of the quiet and peaceful denizeus of the ]%orrice Hall, w]îile
prictising gyrnastics iii the passage, inadvertcntly atlowed one of bis
clubs to fly froin bis hiand. It spoiled a neighboring pane of glasu sotue-
-what, but hicppily did no fuitlher daniage. This shows how eag-er soxue of
our students are to imuprovo tlhoir physical powers. A hallU set apart for
gyînunastie exercises w'ould. %ive the rest of the building frolu the uuskilled,
"Ind tlî'reforc destructive efforts of Sueli ent"Ilisiats.

Mr. T. ~.St. Aubin lias been appointed by the M.àis-;iou.try SociuL to
colleet fuud; during thie suliinier for the societ.vs z.clîool inx St. fein

Bal)tstc. r. ~. Aubn bashad lag ailount of experience in wvork

anlong French Canladiaîîs and is inost enthusiastie. Should, any of the
rcd<i Of the JonA.recoivo a call froin hM, we bespeak for himi a

cordial and liberail ïteception. The solmool is uow in a Ilourishing cndi-
tion, and. we hiope tliat 'Mr. St. Aubini uay hc successful in procuriug
enougli to enable us to put up a buildingô whicli will g-ive ail necess.try a-le
conuniodation for teacher -=d pupils.

The Principail deliveredl a lecture to the Young Pcoplc's Societ.y of St.
Paul's Churcli on Monday evening., April l4th.

Thio conversazino heold on Friday, April 4th, was one of thoso pleasant,
frco and easy gatberings %vlieh everybody but a crank enjoys. It %vas
givcu ivholly by the students. Thie Faculty, Sonate and Bozird, of Manlage-
ment lad nothing to, du wvith it except that they did flot hindor the use of
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the building for that parpose. The students invited thieir personal. friends
and made no effort to procure the names of ail whlo liad ever assisted the
institution financially. This may account for some disappointments in flot
receiving invitation cards. We fuar, too, that some which were, sent noever
veachced thecir destination for some unaccountable reason. We are very
sorry that we coula not invite everybody, but before the students were
fülly suppiied, every ticket wvas used. Ail present seeiiied te have enjoed
theniselves to their hecarV's content. Iliese pleasant meetings betwveen townu
and gown are most rcfresliinr te the tiredl student after the strain of
lectures and examinations. We, hope that they -arc neithier unplcasant nov
unprofitable te env visitors.

On iuesday, the lst inst., the inembers of the Fiteulty and, the Rev.
L H. Jordan accepted the invitation of the stewvard and made their ap-
pearance in the dining hall. The tables were spread in hionor of the
occasion with ii more than, ordiuarily sumptueus re»ast. The bill offare
was long and varicd. Thse inexperienced freshien gut beNwilderedl in tbe
nunserous courses, and ci-en tise sober senior hiad a smnile, fioatitg around
hbis mouth as lie sccnted thse odoriferous turkey and fcasted bis eyes on the
pyranîids of blushing fruit. Whien the mecal ivas over, sundry sondas
begyan te bc hecard, betokening a desive on the part of serne of thse students
that the usual penalty rcquircd of visitors at, the table be demauded of the
distinguislied guerts of thse day. The Principal wvâs tise first te answer te
the cali, zind then tice othiers follewed in order. The addresses iver, cx-
ceedingly interesting, but they ivould lose uue of thseir point if crystaliz-
cd into print, and se ive shaîl make no effort te report.

After thse speeches wvere oer, tise conipany rctircd te Mvf. Young's
apartinents, whlere, in tie presence of a number of tIse students sud the
faculty, the sacrament of baptism, wma administered te our wortly stewvard'!s
Yeung dau.-litc-r, M-Aiss Isabella ?Ierrice, Young,,.
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PHILOSOPHICAL AND LITÉRARY SOOIETY.

T flS Society held its last meeting for the present session ou Friday even-
ing, Mardi Oth. The President, Mr. Jas. :Naismith, B.A., presided. The

folloiwingr officers wvere electcd for the onsung year :-Presidcnt, 31r. Alex.
laecgor ; First «Vice-President, MLr. I. MlacDouga,.ll; Second Vice-Pre-

president, Mr. T. S. St. Aubin; llecording Secretary, Mi'. Donald Guthrie;
Corresponding Secretary, Mr. D. J. Frazer; Treasurer, Mr. R. Teuer; Seere-
tary of Commintees, Mîr. Pidgeon; Conilr-essBouchard, Cleland,
Mahaffy, Rondeau and Riussell.

The usual annual c3)mpetition for prIzes took the place of the regular
programme. Rosult-Prize, for publie speakingr, Mr. W. I. Clay, B.A.;
prize for English reading, Mr. C. W. Whyte, B. A.; prize foi: Frencli reading,
È!r. Joseph Maynard; prize for E nglish Essayv, Mr'. Ri. McDougali.

THE M-NISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The closing meeting of thus Society was unusually fiteresting and in-
stitotive. The programmIle con-sistedl of twro addresses, one being the closing
speech of the president Mr. W. M. Roclieajter, B.A., and the other an address
by the 11ev. Principal 'Macicar, D.D., who hiad kindly accepte an invita-
tion to be, present.

The Principal addressed hinisoîf chiefiy to, the graduating class in view
of the proximity of their departure to their various spheres of labor. His
remarks took tbe forin of four counsols. (1) Teacli your people the history of
the clîurch, andits educational and missionary work. (2) Shew yo ur people
the work stili to, be done. (3) Keep your people loyal to, every depart-
ment of churcli work; and (4) keep your people intent on soine direct
spiritual work. Under the firat hecad lie gave a comprehiensive, cpi-
tome of the history of the Presbyterian Clîurch in Canada and of its educa-
tional and missionary enterprises to, illustrate the nature of the iiistruc-
tion wliich. thre people ouglit to receive. Soine of thoe facts we presont, to
our readers: St. An'Irewv's, Queboc, wvas tic first Preshyterian Clhurcli in
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*civnidtt. It vias or.4anized in tho year 1787. lhe, first Presbytery wvas lield
dii Môhtieal iii the year 1805, and the flrst Synod in Kiùjýýston in 1831. It
Iwas comnposic of 19 ministers.

The Chiurch has four missionary institutes.-The, Pointe-aux-Trembles
§bhoo], Coligny College, Ottawa; Oxford College, Formosa, and Mr. Wil-
icie's achool at Tûdore.

Thé ahare of Presbyterians in University work was a180 referred to.
Thtc great Universities of our land are chieflj Preshyterian. Somàe of the
ileading secular papers are also of that denomnation. Speàking of the re-
ligious press ieferenice wasL nmade to the inerits of the journals produced by
the colleges and also to the varjous ehureli periodicals.

The Church has one thousand home mission stations. There, are
tWenty-seven missionaries among the Indians, oigliteen, men and nulle
iwàxmen. lIn the foreign field fou rteen islands of the New Ilebiides are
.oecupied. Trinidad and Dematara have eleven inissionaries. Formosa lias
fiy ehurcbes with a meniberiship of 2,i17 and only two inissiona riies, Dr.
IaèLkâr and Mir. Jamieson. Central India lias eleven ruissionaries and

*eiglity-four native workers.

THE ALMA: MATER SOCIETY.

This Society held its Annuai Meoeting in flic Rleading Room on Thurs-
.day, April 3rd, at 2 p.n. The President, 11ev. D. Mackay, B.A., of Fort
Covington, N.Y., Oeeupied the chair. After thbè opelling exorcises and the
reading of the minutes, the following naines wcre added ta the roll of niem-
béïs, viz.:-Rev. James Watson, D.D., Messrs. WV. J. Janiieson, D1. M.
.Jaieson, J. K. G. Fraser, R. Frew, C. H. Vessot, J. A. Morrison and L.
11. l3ouchard.

The proposai to send out a Foreign missionary iunder tie society wvas
discussed. Every graduate had been invited by circular ta express au
.opinion on this inatter. While allilio answvered showed their deep inter-
est in Foreign work, thorae -%as a feeling that monoy which Nwould otherwiso
'be given to the regular -work of the Churcli, shouldl not be diverted into
:srnaller channels. Accordingly it was agreed that in the meantime, no
further action be takon.

The election of officets wvas thon proceeded wvith. The following was
ie reauit :-Rov. 9R. Gamible, B.A., IProsident; 11ev. J. L. Ilorin, B.A., lst

Vice-President; Mr. J. A. Morrison, B.A., 2nd vice-President; mi.. o. H1.
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Vessot, Secretary-Treasurer; 11ev. S. Rlondeau, B.A., 11ev. T. Bennett, and
Mr. J. K. G. Fraser, B3.A., Comrnittee. The follow,ýing gentlemen wvere
nominated as menibers of the college senate foô- 1890-91 -llov. G. Whil-
lans, B.A., 11ev. T. Beonnett. 11ev. J. L. Morin, B.A.

11ev. T. B3ennett took- the chair, and 11ev. D. Mackay xnoved tho
adoption of the new constitution, whichi appeared in the last issue of the
JounN.:L. Tho v'arious clauses were takezn up sierialinm, and the constitution
ivos adopted by thue society -%vith a few verbal changes. Mr. Mackay was
thauked. by the society foi his trouble in prepariug it. The new constitu-
tion called for the appoiutment of two new officers, viz. : a Necrologist and
a Bibliographer. 11ev. A. B3. Cruchet was elected te fili the former office,
and 11ev. Prof. Campbell, LL.D., te, fill the latter. he Society ordered
the printing anad circulating of the niew constitution.

A 11esoiution exprcssing the regret of the Society on heairing of the
death of the bite 11ev. J. J. Forbes, of Ponape, wvas unanimously carried
and ordered te be tr-ansnitted te Mrs. Forbes.

The next regular meeting of the Society is te be heid in Ottawa dur-
in- the meeting of the General Assembly, and a conunitteo consisting of
]Revds, GambIe, llerridge, R1ondeau, Morin and~ Bennett wvere appoînted ta
mnake arrangements for the meeting and for a banquet in connection with it.

D. MAcYXOcAn.
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Rev. W%. K. Shearer has rcsigned the pastorate of Fitzroy Harbor and
Torbolton, Ottawa Presýbytery.

14v. J. S. MacIllraith !has accepted the caul to Balderson instead, of to
Lanidsdowne as reported last nxonth. le was ordained and inducted into
his charge on the 16th of Match.

During the nionth wve had tho pleasure of a visit from quite a nuniber
of our gracduaites. Amon,ýr them %voro Messrs. Lee, Soylaz, Lefebvre, and
IRussell.

1.1ev. R. Johinstoni, ]B.A., preachied on Mareu 30Lh in London. Hie wvas
on his way homo to enjoy a fow days of respite.

The dobt, on Kuox Church, Mitchell, has been cle-ared off, largely
througrh the efforts of the Ladies' Aid Society. The congregation uow in-
tends te takoc stops Vowards the eyection of a new building., Sinco Mr.
Tully became pastor of this congregation, nearly $7,000 bas been raised by
iV, in addition to the ordinary running expensos.

At Vhe Annual Meeting of St. Andrewv's Churcli, Beachburg, it Nvas.
docided Vo erect a new churchi, and nt a later ineeting, after the collector
had canvassed the congregation, a site was selected, audt C4 building commit
tee appointed. The pastor, 11ev. R. MNblias entered on the sevonth
year of his work in the congregation. On NeNv Year'2s niglit he Nvas pie-
sented by his people Nvith a grold watch and chai, and a f ew months eaîlier
Mifs. «Nýabb wvas presented with ail addrcss audia hiandsoinely fi1d us
in recognition of her services as an organist.

It romains for us to mako some roference to the graduates of the pr~o-
sent ycar. Ail except one have alreadlybeen licensed, and ho wvill probably
coneup at the nextimeeting of Presbytery Mi. W. M. Rochester aud
Mr. W. J. Jamieson have decided Vo go into forcign mission work. IMv.
Rochester wiil ha-ve chiarge of Erskine C]îurch for a few mionths aftort the
present pastor leaves Mr. Jamioson lias taken a home missiun field for~ the
suminor. M r. Il. T. Kalon lias accept-ed a cail to Dunbar and Colqulioun,
Ont., and Mr. C. J. Eastings lias acceptcd a caîl to Constable and West-.
ville, N.Y. A caîl fromn Bris-tol, Que., is in course of preparation for Mr.
S. D. Angel, and lio is likoly Vo accept. Mr. S. F. McCusker bas been
ordained by the Presbytery of Montreal and appointed as ordaincd mission-
ary Vo Mille Isies. 'Mr. Jas. Naismnith intends to spend the summer in'
New England, Vaking special courses in Hlarvard and Springfield to, fit
himself more fully for Y. M. G. A. work. Mr. W. A. Cook is supplying
vacant congregations in MWeiun Ontario. Mfr. D. Jaînieson lias loft for
Manitoba, and Messrs. W. L. Clay and C. W. Wbyte will, follow him
about VIe Middle of June.
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IîHE Preshyterian and Reformecd leview for the first quarter of t'he yeïr
Ti§ learned and thoughtful as xight be expected from. its edito' , but
rather hea-vy. It is a pleasure, to praise, President's Pattons earnest, dvàli-
gelical Address to Theological Students on Preaching which exhibits a
totally different, side Of the aUti-reviSion letter Mriter. Dr. COE) On the
Iliblical Meaning of Holinoss hardly attains to the true standard, whîch is
the moral chamccter of God. That character is summed up in the -Word love,
wvhich, in its lower manifestation, maintains the harmony of the universe
by purity iind justice, by truth and benevolence. lie who is perfect in thra
love of God is necessarily a holy pnan. A Tondency of the Timnes, by Dr.
Kellogg of Toronto, faces the gre-at problemu of spiritual wickedness ini highI-
places, too niuch ignored. Ho ee Satan workiDa to dethrone Christ in the
heais of men by so-callcd theolog-:ical criticisn, by literature and -scienco,
and regards the growing power of the Jew as one of his means for bringing
in the reign of Antichrist. The saine thought is found in Professor Godet's
Etudes bibliques, 2nde serie, Nouveau Testament, in the essay on the
Apiocalypse. Mr. W. Brenton Greene, Jr., on Christian Science or Mind
Cure, exposes the weaknèss and sinfulness of this pautheistie system. What
right bas man, especially Clhristian man forewarned that in this world ho
shall have tribulation, to escape the influence of that moral and pliysical
evil by whic]i the Divine blessedness is lîrnitod and which the Incarnjate
God endured 1 The review of Theological Literature is magnifieent, and the
romaining, articles are well up to the standard. Finally to usé an Irishisin,
Dr. tShedd begins the number with a paper on The eenn nd «Value of
the Doctrine of Pecrees. Iogically Dr. Shedd puts the opponezits of pro-
terition, te tout, and his position would be secure if God liad *not distinctly
revealed that mnan's thoughts and, therefore, man's logic are not thé inensure
of Bis. Like Dr. Hodge, he brings in comnien gr w,~hich hoe allows te
be tie convicting operation of the Holy Spirit working more or bass in
-every ma'n, fis a Divine gift to our liumanity that relieves God of ail res'poit-
. ibility for the death of him, that dieth, at the saine time, insisting tliat it is
utterly inadequate te lead te ropentance an.d life. Sucli a work eau ohnÎy
«be èfféèted by irrésistible saving1Ygrace. «What theon is the meaning of thie
palrdlés ol the talents and the pounds 1 If àùy mnif usés thé taleiât 6f

.or rûo gnieihit, ivi11 iiot more bo givon ~ But lie giveth mor he'
says the apostie James, just in sucix a connection. The trut là, tÈnt this
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Ettle 8tiidied comUIOn gYrace is the foundatioù Stone of anthropoiogy. MlUt
fovr it, nan vouid not be inorally and spirituaily free, he wodIid be to all
intents and purposes a devii, aûd the world wouid be à beL AÉy docffine
that denies freedoin in varying nmeasuie, yet a reai freedoi; ini nriai, deeîes
a fact of experiencô, divests out race of rcspônsibiiity, fravesties the
universal gospel offer, and -vobs us of the image and iikeness of God. There
is one only God of the ene Oniy universe, and ail ave Fris creatUxýes. He is
Sovereign therefore, and Dr. Shiedd is righlt in insisting on the sovereignrty
of God. If the Creator of ail suffers limitation, that limitation rnust be
self-irnposed. Such iimitatiou God does suifer whnnever a dcvii texnfits a
soul to, ovii or a sinner blasphemies His holy name. Christ came into this
worid and under the power, iii a ineasure, of the prince of this worid, to
niake atonement for our sins, but aise to reveai the Father who bears in Ris
enibrâce ail the inystery uf iuiqtiity, the loathsoine, festelîng mass of
dernonic and hunian corruption. that -are re-puisive to Ris hoiy nature. Ail
things -%vil[ -,vork together for rood, the wi-ath of man and evil angeis shall
praîse God, a gitca.ter goed %vili corne out of ilI wvhen the prob.tion tiiei is
over. But in the ineanwhile that, the whoie creation groans in liondage,
the Sovereign Creator does not; look coldly on. The Father féels for the
-children, or Christ wvould mut have wept at; the tomb of Lizarus and over a
*doonmied Jerusalemi. Thirowv away your logic, Brother Shiedd,. for it lias been
-a stumbiug bloc], teo lon,,, ammd take to the real faets of revelation and cx-
perience. A little iess Aristotie and a g ood deal more of Matthiew,i Mark,
Luke and Johin, nmay lead i-ou te rewrite yotir Systeiù, and that is a liard
thing to do. But if a~ syîtein is false, however logical, botter turn it ont than
boîster it up It is inarvellous hjow logical sequence in science, philosophy
and theology, lias ail aiong been mistaken fer truth. The Bible is one of
the xnost illogical, paradoxical books ini the world, and therefore the old
philosophers dcsqpised it. Il t hias ne xnethod " they said, knowving littie of
*God's nmothod. But it has q]pontaineit3,, and that is as fat above inethodl as
life is above death. God is infinWte Fraedorn; how shall man chalk eut
this path?1 Johiannies Maýjor, in the beginning of the l6th century, *~as
.cailed tlue last of the Schoiastics. H1e iv.as nothing of the kind. TShey are
living now,, and Dr. Shieddt unless he mnends his wvays w~ill deserve & place
-in their cenmetery.

The IRev. Johin Mitchell, B.D., Nwho loft us in '81, and -%Iio haýs no*
au impoitlnt charge in the aid cathedral city of Chester, Engtaud, sendg
Mr. G. ]lertin's paper on IlThe Races of the Babylonaian Etnupife." fi is
ecco-hipanied with a plate of fifteen profiles from the AÈsyrian and Babyl-
niiain monuments. 'The third of these represents Kamnmarabi the kiiiW of
Babylon, who introduced the W~orship af Merodach, or Baal Poor, to the
vailey of the Euphirates, and in whose portrait Professor Coussirai findsù &
etriking -reseniblauce to a; woll-knowvn momiber of the Montieal Presbytéty.
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The likeness, however, is siinply physical. Mr. Bertin finds four races i
Babylonia, producing by interniixture znany varieties. H1e cails them, the
Ground Race, and the Sinaie, Guian, and Nine races. The Ground Rate,
which hoe sces ail over the world, hoe regards as belouging to a previeus
geological age, a kind of. antediluvian survival of which the Bible knows
nothing. Yet the Bible is a very important h5storical work, whYlich neither
Mr. Bertin nor ýanybody else lias a riglit to put aside in that summiary way.
I{is Guriaus or Akkadians and Ibis.Naini were Hittites, and, as these same
Hittites woe the oldest occupants of the Sinaitie Peniinsula, the naine
Sinale is vcry unfelicitous as a designation of the Semitic Arzb«%-s. These are
iinhi§torical or grround races in ail three divisions of the human fainily
The only historicai, Japhetic line that gave kings of mnen to the worl is
that of the Jerahinedites, and it is net yet knowyn to which of the sous of
Japhcth it pertains, Ail the others have ne place in history The hiistrric.11
$homites are the Hebrews in the two lines of Pleleg and Joktan; and the
only historical iites are the sous of Canaan, Sidon, the fathier of the
Hlontes, and Heth, the ancestor of the Hittites. The oldcst nionarclis of ther
postdiluviani wonld belonged te the Canaanitie famiiily, L\illrod oniy excopt-
cd. The Ground Race in the Babyloniau Empire wma probably Sciniitie,.
botii El ainite and Ludite ; in Assyria, Lt wvas Asshurite ; in Synia, Aramaic;
in Ar-abia, Haxnitic Cushiite; in Egypt, Mizraitc. There is ne hiistory of
Elara, Lud, Asshur, and Araniii, of Cush, or of Mirim hy are the-
Toms, Dicks, and Harrys otf the -%vorld, pooples whose register wvas neyer
kept and whio have virtually ne ancestors. In these later days of ours, the-
Ground Race is ceniing te the front in sucli naines as Willianis and Jones7
Englizsh, Scott, Irish, Baker, Breýier, Dyer, and Taylor, whîle the Iroquois
over at Caughlnawagta cau show pedigrees; that woul i make a German prince
or Spauish grandee die of envy. To return to Mr. Bertins paper, the
Greund Race in Babylenia wvas Sexnitic, with perhaps serne Cushite adniix-
turc. Its canhliest ruiing class ivas Hittite, for such. were Sango ofAgd
and iKamniui-abi. These were followed by Sunieriaus, such as Uan
Buryas and Burna-Buryas, and thcy -%vere Colis. With theni dweolt, as a
priestly and counscllîng caste, the Japhoetic Ionians and Magi, and aniong
them wene niingled Hainitic Honites of the family of Soir, The Ceits are
hybrids, being the posterity of Abrahani by Koturali, a fair Jophatie prin-
cess frem amnn the Philistines of Gerar. Zixnran, hier eldest son, narncd
the Ziunri or Pymni, and his descendants niingled freeiy witli the eanly
J{hitite inonarchs of Egypt, Babylonia and Palestine. Even Dianinaid
O'Duimhlue, the ancestor of the lieuse of Argyli, with the love compellig
beauty spot on bis forchead, wvas, on bis niether's side, an Amalekite.
Wli wve cerne te trace ounsolves back into the past we shial find a strange
mixture of original elenients that oughit to inakeo us vtery cosmnopolitan and
charitable in spirit. A inan aise înay have a good Ilistorical xame aud a
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very poor moral one. The Latter is the good name that is better than riches.
If I kuewv ail the reader.s of titis Talk, I coula tell them soînething abou~t
namnes, but -as 1. do not it is safér to furbear.

The Sixth Annual Pigport of the Bureau of Ethnology atwasigo
Jia arive, alaro andsoie 'volume of about 700 pages. It contains two

.elaborate articles, l'ro-le'usely illustrated, by Mr. MWilliami H. I{olines, on1
Ancient Art of the Province of Chiriqui, Colomnbia, and A Study of the
Textile Art in its relation to t1w developinient of forin and ornamnent. Pro-
f&ussor Cypus Tliornas.contribiutes Aids to the Study of the Maya Codices, a
work iu wluichi, se far -as Arnuvrica is concerned, hie is facile prfCp.M.

~Léon (le IRosny is his Buropcan coiiipetitor. The3' have not yet found the
cempletu key te thiese documents of ancient Yucatan, Nwhich must 'bc lying
somiewliere in Java and in othier parts of the Malay-Polynesian arta. The
iiseribed stones of Baster Island exibit analogies wvith the MNaya charac
ters,. TIc lRev. J. COwen iDorsey, whi knows tIcPaot Indians wvell,
furnislies the Traditions of thxe Osftges, bothi in the original textà and in
3inglish translation. Tiiese represeit, the Osages as deriving thecir bodies,
bult niot their seuls, from a red bird. NearIy 300 pages are devoted to Dr.

ranz Boas' Account of the Central ]Eskimo, a very exhaustive and well
illiistrated -article, or one inight; alînlost say, volumie, iwere it printed separ-
ately. Mi-. James Constantine I'illing, of the Bureau, also sends his Biblio-
graphiies of the Iroquoiain and Muskhogean Languagecs. In the, latter lie
cx'edits a1 professor of thle Pre-shYteian Cellege wvith ei'ght tities, and in tle
former %vitli ten, so tiat we e.muit comîplaix of being left lu obscurity.
These bibliographies are very thiort'ough and texceedingly useful, apart; froin
our humble coiitvihutions te thieu. Two separate publications of Professor
Cyrus Thoinuas bear themn eoiipaniy; both are ou The M,ýouuds otf Oliie, and
are, well worth reading. 'ro tliese is added Mr. liolmes' Textile Fal.rics of
Ancient Pet-li wlxich shoews that the aboriginâ]l Peruivians wvero shilful and
.artistic workzers in Nwoven clotlîs aud embroideries Ilof divers colours of
needlework on both sides," such as the niother uf Sisera wisiied l'or Iiiim
w11hon' the KiUshar swepIt away.

'l'ie last fp.sciculus o1Ç tie Society of l3iblical Acoogywhich bhas
-reached uis contains eue solitary paiper by Mr. Roebert Brown, jr., ES.A.,
ou thc Tablet et' thc TJhirty tas It is written in Babyloniýin cuneifori,
-and- is of ne interest te the genleral reader, even if 2\1. Brown liad reched
-finiitiy iii blis study of it, wlxich lie 11as net. Lt is worthy of note hiowever
'in cennectien wvith this Societ.y's Transactions, that Dr. Sayce's supposed
l'littito tabletfrein Tell ci Aimarna lad te cerne te Canada and te the Pres-
byterian College of K ,ntreal iu erder te find its-deoiphiernient. TIc author
of the Talk-s knew it wvas net Ilittite, and lad a strong impression, acquired
frein long poring over Kýing I'lerti's Unibrian texte thnt the pronominal suf-
fixes and simuilar grammatical constînctions of tlie crnèeiforxn tablot fitted a
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(Jeltie lîanuage ênd no otb.er. Rie stubriitted it to the ciitical, eye of Dr.-
lAeNish, whien he was in the city giviug tho course of Giulic lectures so-
highly appreeîated by his intelligent class. .As Gzeljc, Erse, a4id Maux,
Wels1ý, Cornish, and Amneian have no terrors or secrets for tho Dootor, ho
boldly fýicûd Týrkhundt 'ira's dlay opistie te Amienophis Ill, and declared it
Celtie. Old lIrisli cornes the nearest te it, but is stili pretty far off.
Nevertheless ite xneaning lias beon -%orriedi out of the lutter, and Dr. Mac-
ŽNisIi is taking its case en délibér-é. It is his opinion that neithor Professor
Sqyce nor any other nian lias a righbt to cali hiinsell' a, Coinparativ2 Pholo-
logist Nw1W does net know% Goelic. It lias flot geL baek yet to the Gardon of
Edgn, but the tablet is a good deal oldor tijan Moses. lhi Celtie Soceoty
wJ1l have an opportunity of discussing tho nrts of its translation.

Whon the reviewer onterod into contract wvith the original editor of
the JouRtNàL, now serving God in China, to deliver a nionthly talk about
boolss, lie stipulated for straw wherewithi te i.nake the litor-ary bricks in tho
Coflego e4if1ce. Pharaoli roigus, and tha straw is net fortbcoming'. Wbio
Pliarioh is in tho presont case it is hard to say, whether tho publishoers whlo
ouglit to send their books to bo scarified;, the benefiictors fromn whom we
want new bocks for the Iibrury, or tho General Assombly, that, by paiying
moni of lergrning, subjcct to innumerable dernands, tho wages cf a clork, out
cf whýichi it is -attonly inipossible to buy tho books necfssary for their wvork,
p1q.es its professurs at a gyreat disadvantagoe. Mr. croil of the Record sonds
au çccasienal welcome wisp, a good friend in Cote St. Antoine, iwho is not
a pinister but a constant reader of the JOURN4L, adds sonie more, and the
Test of the strawv, snch as it is, cornes froin the Talker's friends and corres-
pondents in Europe and tho United States. But, stay 1 tlere lie upon tho
sub-editorial dosk tho Aunual Report of Erskine Cliurch and two numbers
of Life and Work. The latter are altogether toc apogoletie in view of tho-
admirable Report thiey aceompany, and, as the lectures are done, the
oxamination papors in the printer's hands, we wash our hands of apologetie-
litqcrtuýe tili the next sesz-iou Isys its responsibilities on tho defendors of
the Faith. bfeanwhilo 0 Pharaoli, produce, the straw or proparo for a,
strike. The Taîker bas not pleased everybody. He neyer intended to do
se. jie owns somao inanuscript and oChers~ own imore tliat, like, the- Queeu
in .Ajia 44 Wonderland, said "loff wiLh bis head," but it is on his shoulders
still, whieh is perhaps as wvoll. A Scotelimah, speaking of a soldiei: friend
whom ýt cannon bail bad bereft of th it inember, roxn.irked Ilt wasna.
inunel o' a beid, but itwývas a sair loss to in, puir man ! " Many mnore
kind words corne, botli orally and graphically, saying "lGo on and help the
caffl 91 trutli and righteousness."p And this wilI we do, if the Lord

JOHN CAMPBELL.
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Thrýpughi the politeness of Messrs. W. Drysdalo and Company, 1 heve
reeivcd a copy of Dr. M1orrison's Great Hynzis of tk.i Ghzrch. The bookc
is very neatly printed; and tise accaunt which, Dr. Morrison gives of the
authors and arigin of the various hymns is very instructive. It is gratiiy-
ing ta, know siiat a ininistar af our churcli passesses the ability and tise
taste wYhich Dr. Morrison lias shown ini his translation of tisea hymuns inito
Latin verse. In tUse Marcli nussiiber of tise Knox Collage Monthly, thore
appearsa a notice of Dr. Morrison's book, wvherein rather seves'e strictures
are mnade on the style and Latinity of Dr. Morrison. Unfortunateiy for
the reviewer, lio did not pause ta considor that the very sentences in which
he finds fitult wvith DOr. MNorrison's style contain simiilar, if not greater
blemaishes, than those whichi he secks ta expose. The reviewver mnust have
forgotten that sa far as Latin verse is cancerned, '- A littie learning is a,
dangerous thing." \Vere the caRe otherwîse, he would not have writteg
thase words regarding the translation3 whicli Dr. Morrison lias made, of
several hymns inta Latin. Il %ore wva ta turu to what muiglît ba regisrded
as more imnportanit and exaîninu sonie ai tise Latin translations, graver
erros iniglt be. noted'" Unhiappily for the accuraey ai classical iearning
in Canada, the w1riting of Greek a-ad Latin verso lias beau virtually
abolislhod in our unîversities oiving in a large, neasure ta tise intropid self.
assertion of science. Is the revienver oi Dr. Morrison's book aivarp tisat the
laNws -%hich the Latin poets of the Augustan agaY observed are not the laws
that have govein6il tha ws'iters of Latin syrans since tise days of Ambrose

ndAugisstîie ivith his Psalinus Ab-3cedI(isius, which virtually effecte
revolution ini Latin poetry. Aew porhaps a-re aware that celtic forms af
versification withi its rhyiiue an-d altiteratian were introduced into L,4tin
vers-e by A.mbrose and Augustine, and that those formsi, bringing with
themn a5 they do a certain licenie oi grammatical constructions, hava beau
deserved by subsequant writcrs of Latin hytns. It is alwayi diffleuit ta
have typ)ographie.al .-ccuraey. la looking over the Lastin translation of tise
varions hymns that Dr. Morrison has puiblîshced, I find in ana place s~ptrna,
wlsare sprela nust have been intended. In tha very low translation af
Leacl, kinzdly ligiti, capio occurs where cizpid inust surtely have been in-
tend. If tise editor of thiis jouru'sl hiad miore, space at lus dispQsal, I
cau]d eaqily xnake citations front the Latin ai Dr. Morrison, whichi indic4te
great zeatnees of idions and félicity ai -expression, and which, tisereforo,
retet Yreat credit on the, scholarship and diligence of Dr. Morrison.
Those who have attemptcd sixuilai translations, and tisose alone can know%
how di.fficuit it is ta acisieve aven moadarate succoe. Dr. Morrison's
numerous friands cannot ha, othorwiso than hopsiful, that lia sill continue
tise wark far whici lia lias rare aptitude; and that ha will long ha spared
ta enjay tise ixanor whic1s lias bean recontly conferred upon lin.

Coriuwcdl, 5th April, 1800. NEIL MACNISuI.
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WE have very much pleasure in iuserting from. tie Toronto
Mail the folloving, rcview of Prof. Camnpbefl's new work, on

thie H{ittites.-TuHE EDITOnR.

. l The Hlittites: Thieir lusciiptions and Ilistory' is the title of a Miost
vaiuable work Nyhichi Nviil lie publishied within a few weeks in this City. It
is by the llov. Prof. Jolin Ciampbell, M. A., LL. D., of the Presbyterian
College, Montreai, wyhose previous vitgson ethiuological and philologi-
cal subjects, more , eciaily in connect-on with cariy Scriptural history,
have gained for Miîn the highest distinction at home and abroad as a seholar
and original j:. ,estigator. His essays on 'Tho Origin of te P'hoenicians'

'Te Honites,' ' The Shiepherd Kings oEgypt, an te apers on
COgynate subjects ilave licou recognized by Egyptologists, as niost important
contributions to the literature, of this L-nportant field of historical researchi.
The appearance of the work ihich lie nowv lias in te press lias therefore
been long and aýnxiotisly awaited by tiiose who wvere aware tiat lie 'wa.'s
engaged in its î.-,eparation. It enibraces, thie resuits of twenty ycars' close
study, a-ad is a -%vorthy monument to the patience and learning of its
author. An-onir-t .ti are: -i translation of ail tire legibie Hittite
inscriptions, ton in number, now read. for the flrst time, 'witli grammnatical
-inalysis and historicai notes; a connection by me-ans of an anoient Hittite
document of sacred and profane history fromn the dispersion. of xnankind tiil
the fL of thc Kîng-dom of Isicel; a chironologicaiiy amiended hist.ory of
Eg,:,ypt, Palestine, Babylonaia, Assylla, anad M1edo-Persia; Pu arcounit of the
origir, of Aryan institutions and empire; the hai.JLox' of Hittite dispersion
iii Europe and Asia: and th.1e story of the peopling of tho A mericau con ti-
nient. This biief ontdine gives but an iniperfcct idea of the scope and
character of the -%vor, wilîel covers te hiistory of a people, Il wviitout a
record of whlose exploits,' Prof. Camipbell says, Ilancient history- can hardly
lie said 10 oxist? It is a wvork thiat 'wYill appeal nxost directly 10 the scirontist,
but fromn the iicrusil of wiohîcl no ordiniary reader of intelligence need
eIirink. Special pains liave been talzen, ini fact, to naeit interesting to
thli cdueated reader of tihe Englishlnug. To Ainerica that portion

cf the biook wliich traces thre engin of t'he aboriginai tribes of titis continent
to Hittite invasion byf ivay of tire North P'acifie ocean Nvi1l lie particu]arly
intoreting. But to, ail students of tire Bible, of ancient lîistory, -and of
anthropological science in ail its branclies tho wrho]e work -will, bc full of
the deoopl. "Itercast. IL may, in suen, bce said that it is one of theo most

vialuabie contributC)ns that Canadian literatune ias VOL reccived, and it -Will
take Irigh rank in th scientifie literature of te worl.31
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